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around

muleshoe

F a c t  B o o k  R e v i e w e d  

B y  I n d u s t r i a l  B o a r d

miss Mary Rando 
Inspires Crowd

with the journal s ta ff The talented young student home, then after they are 
is one of 18 children and al- bed, Mary does her school 
though she has lived with her homework, 
family near Friona for a num- “ We all work, but we have 

has been submitted to the board questions about the Muleshoe ber of years she is a native fun, too” Mary said.

able.

Board of Directors of Mule- On behalf of the Board of 
shoe Area Industrial Foundation D irectors, Harmon Elliott ex- 
and Chamber of Commerce p resses hope that the public will 
manager Bob Janca met Wed- attend this meeting as the 
nesday night and reviewed the citizens of the area should be 

Greg Blackwood son of Mr ^d u stria l Facts Book which informed and able to answer 
and Mrs Robert’ Blackwook" hus been submitted to the board questions about the Muleshoe 
Muleshoei has enrolled for the ,o r »w roval. area in relation to prospective
first session of summer school , Tbe ^ en, mdlJftry  f | dknow ̂ e r e  needed
at Lubbock Christian College study by the indivldual board additional information is avail- 

Blackwood, a 1965 graduate members during the past week, 
of Muleshoe, is a sophomore ch“ *es a_nd necessary
agriculture major. additions found by the group

were prepared and forwarded 
****** to Texas A & M for adjustment

before the final printing.
In the Thursday meeting of a public review of the 

the Chamber Board of D irectors industrial Facts Book has 
the program of work for the been tentatively set for the later 
Muleshoe Area Women S er- ^  of June< An A & M team 
vice of theChamberofComerce will be here for the revlew 
was under discussion and plans to show slides ^  chart d is_ 
a re  being made to complete plays of what ^  done to_ 
arrangements for the July 4 ward meeting a t r i a l  

prospects who are  interested 
in moving into the area.

Drama packed recitations children of the large family, in her efforts to save money
given by Miss Mary Rando, much of the responsibility falls for a college education. What
■" ~ ' an on her. She attends school is given to her where she

Club during the school term , cleans speaks, goes into the bank to-
. F riona, captivated 

audience of Lions

was her second presentation 
on the program.

She concluded the program 
with her dynamic expression

members and guests at the house after school, helps care  ward her education.” Money of " I  Am The Nation.”
noon meeting Wednesday, for the smaller children and

celebration.
The proposed ‘throw - away 

shopper’ which is beingirafted 
by some members of the Bus
iness activities committee has 
not yet been approved by the 
Board of D irectors of the Mule
shoe Chamber of Commerce, 
board member Don Harmon said.

of Muleshoe.

Hardships in life has never 
dampened the spirits  this 
courageous Latin American, 

As soon as the Fact Book who, through her actions and 
is released, special industrial sincere expression shows just 
teams will be selected for each how truly American she is. 
division of the book. These Since her unusual talent was 
teams will familiarize them- discovered at the Friona May 
selves with their division in Day celebration, Mary has made 
order to better assist those in- 36 personal appearances and 
quiring about industry in re -  has had to turn down many 
lation to facilities to invitations due to lack of time 
accomodate their needs. to fill them.

Reports were reviewed on
information supplied garment You see......Mary’s father has
factories as prospective been gone for some five years 
industry for the area. and being one of the older

she earns from other work 
goes to help support the
family,”  M rs. Rhodes con
tinued.

“ Getting to and from the 
places she speaks hasn’t been 

“ sometimes Mary doesn’t get a problem as this solves it- 
to bed until 2 or 3 a.m. be- self by Friona residents vol- 
cause she is studying. She is unteering their services in 
determined and her load taking her...so  this hasn’t cost 
is heavy,” said June Rhodes, any one person but very little. 
Third grade Friona teacher who Mr. and Mrs. Deon Autry 
has accompanyed Mary on all brought Mary, M rs. Rhodes and 
her speaking engagements ex- piantist Cindy Engram here for 
cept two. the Lions Club program. Autry

“All Friona is behind Mary is a member of the Friona 
Lions Club.

Clad in an all white shift 
dress, Mary wore a miniature 
American Flag pin as she gave

Bliss Connected 

With New Feedlot

Background music played by 
Cindy Engram at the piano set 
the tempo for the changing eras 
as each of the stories unfolded.

Jeff Peeler, program chair
man, said the Lions Club mem
bers donated individually to the 
college fund for Mary.

First Wheat 
For ’67 
At Elevator

The f irs t two loads of the

Whitt Named 

To Service Board
Roy D. Whitt, John Deere 

implement dealer, was recently 
elected to serve on the Board 
of D irectors of the Educational 
Service Center for D istrictxvn.

The Board of D irectors is the 
policy making and appraisal 
body of the Education Service 
Center. This seven member lay 
group was elected by members 
of the Joint Committee in May. 
The board will name the Ex
ecutive D irector sometime in 
June.

The center will establish a 
materials lending library, 
lending such materials as 8

Six Vie lor Miss Muleshoe Title

her version of “ Eugloy to Will 1967 wheat crop arrived at 
Rogers” the descriptive story Muleshoe Elevator Wednesday.
of this colorful man’s life J *°- Phillips, West S tar _ ------ ------------- _  _

ui jee manaMt. and the memory and achieve- Route, Baileyboro, arrived with and 16 mm films, filmstrips,
•B°b ! . l r  , ^  g ments he left to be handed the flrst load whlch tested 13.7 35 mm slides, and tape - -

r n ‘ down from generation to gen- moisture with 59 pounds test -  -
sociated with the Swisher Co- e ra ti0n of Americans. weight and estimated yield of

"Marco” the comedy story of 6 bushels per acre, 
a sm a” boy and his Roy Short who farms irrig a t-  
strange’ '.uses and/ or rea - ed land in the Pleasant Valley

unty Cattle Co., Inc. as man
ager and partner.

Plans from various engi
neering companies

Six contestants are  now en
tered in the Miss Muleshoe 

Mr. and Johnny Prather, left Contest which will take place 
Thursday morning for Omaha, on Friday, June 30 in the High 
Neb. where they attended the School auditorium. The six con- 
funeral services of his brother, ‘estants are: Beverly Anderson,

sponsored by Dorothy’s Beauty _  __
******* Shop; Velma Evans, sponsored J .d !e vans.’she is a 1967gradu-

by Cobb’s Dept. Store; Renee a (e 0f Muleshoe High and plans 
Dyer, sponsored by the C orral to attend Wayland Baptist Col- 

Freddie Helms, 15 year-old Drive In; Susan Camp, spon- iege this fall. Velma resides
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred sored by Beaver’s Flowerland; at 716 W. Ave. E.
Helms, Springlake, is in West Pamela Seymore, sponsored by Renee' is 'the' 16 year old
Plains hospital being treated M orris Nowlin Studio; and Diane daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
for injuries received when * ryan*’ tsponsored by Plains Dyer. She is a junior at Mule- 

.  . . . . .  r o u n r  „n pQCTO ? Auto P a rts* shoe High and lives atSee MULESHOE on Page 2 Beverly is the 16 year old w. Ave. D.

daughter of L.C.and Dorothy 
Anderson. She is a junior at 
Muleshoe High School. Beverly 
lives at 215 W. Ave I here in 
Muleshoe.

Velma is the 18 year old 
daughter of Mr . and M rs.

715

Susan is the 17 year old 
duaghter of Mr. and M rs. B er- 
nis Camp. She is classified 
as a senior at Muleshoe High. 
Susan lives at 1537 W.Ave. B.

Pam is the 17 year old (tough-**
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Seymore. She is a senior at 
Muleshoe High and lives at 
Route 2, Muleshoe.

Diane is the 16 year old 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. Rus
sell Bryant. She is a senior at 
Muleshoe High School and lives 
at 1905 W. Ave. D.

Entries a re  still being ac- 
See TITLE on Page 2

under consideration for the ope
ration which is to be constructed 
west of Kaffier Switch west of 
Tulia.

V. H. Harman, Sr., V.H. 
Harman, J r .  John Toles, H.E.

'  ! Boo L iiss a&councv

Utah Family W e lc o m e d ’ 
By Touris t C o m m itte e

for the new plant with 
construction to get underway 
in the next 30 -45 days.

system.
The new business will be 

known as the Swisher County 
Cattle Co, Inc. and the pens 
are  to have an initial capacity 
of 12,000 to 15,000 head with 
a gradual expansion to 30,000.

A somewhat ‘overwhelmed’ the Tourist committee and on scj,00j there 
family were stopped by city behalf of the city, by the P a- The D u e l l e r s  were es- 
patrolmen Larry Hensley and trolmen. corted to the Mule Memorial
David Cunningham on highway The toursists were Mr. and statue where R Albertson 
84 west, Friday at 4 p.m. M rs. Fred Duehlneier an pi esented them with a minia- 
launching the Muleshoe Cham- daughters, Laura and LaDonna ” „
ber of Commerce’s 13-week and M rs. Laura Hollinger, Salt ture Mule shoe and courtesy 
tourist attraction program. Lake City, Utah. They were tickets for a free meal at the 

The surprised family were enroute to Galveston to visit Corral, a free nights lodging at 
greeted by Bob Stovall, head of their daughter who is attending Highland Motel. Wallace

Theatre Ticket, a tank of gas at 
West 6th Texaco-and a floral 
welcome at Decorator’s 216.

Albertson is a member of the 
Ambassador’s Club.

“This is our first trip to

Texas,”  the family said, and 
all through Arizona and Texas 
people told us we would have 
better roads in Texas... and 
just think what an impression 
Texas has made on us. We had 
only driven about 30 miles into 
Texas and received this kind 
of welcome!

“ It really astounds us. Other 
than Salt Lake City, Muleshoe, 
Texas is one place we will 
never forget, LaDonna said.

“ When I first heard the sirens 
coming into town, I checked the 
speedometer and wasn’t
speeding -----  then I decided
I was just imagining things... 
but sure enough, I wasn’t. The 
policemen were behind me and 
I just couldn’t think of any
thing I had done wrong, but was 
I ever surprised when I did

Math, Reading 

Classes Offered 

For Students
Mrs. (Floree) Joe Peugh, 

third grade teacher at Richland 
Hills, will teach reading and 
math skills to students in grades 
1-5 who need some extra help.

These classes will begin

cordings. Duplication services 
for reproducing such m aterials 
as  slides, audio tapes, and v is
uals for use with overhead pro

____ ^  ____________ ____  . jectors will be available. The
are now sons {or for school Community brought in the sec- Center will also plan and im -

1 " plement such services as data
processing, diagnosis of learn
ing difficulties, and in-service 
education for professional 
staffs.

Roy Whitt graduated from 
Ladonia, Texas High School in 
1945; attended North Texas 
Agricultural College, Arlington 
and Oklahoma A. and M. He 
received his B.S. degree in 
Agricultural Education from 
Texas Tech in 1949, and r e 
ceived his M asters Degree 
in Education from Texas Tech 
in 1951.

In 1948 while he was in Tech, 
he was president of the Future 
Vocational Agricultural
Teachers Association. He 
taught agriculture a t New 

A pre-dawn accident Tues- Deal for three years, 
day three miles south of Need- Presently he is co-owner and 
more sent three Morton people manager of the John Deere 
to hospitals. implement Co. P rior to

Injured in the car-truck ac- operating this business, 
cident were M rs. Verge Tucker, he farmed for five years.

_ Mrs. Dee Tucker and John Mr. Whitt is a Past D irector
f " * Sti £ t r Tucker .  The truck driver was of the Muleshoe Chamber of 

’ S r t  not injured. Commerce has teen chairman
The Tucker vehicle, traveling of the Official Board of the 

north on state highway 214, Methodist Church and is 
came in contact with the rear Institutional Representative of 
of a southbound truck used for the Boy Scouts. He is quite 
hauling caliche. Investigating an accomplished public 
officer Highway Patrolman speaker, also.
Weldon Parsons, Littlefield He and his wife, Joy, a re  
said the truck had missed a members of the Muleshoe F irs t 
turn-off and was backing up Methodist Church. They have 
when the accident occured. three children Russell age 9, 

The Tuckers a re  in West Beth age 6 and Mary Jan age 3. 
Plains Hospital here See WHITT ON Page 2

ond load. The moisture content 
i *■ ■ was 14,4 with a 61 P°und test

M e m b e r s  Named weiSht- with an estimated yield 
m e m u c o  n u m e u  of 35 bushels per acre .

Phillips’ wheat was the 
T o  A r * ? ' t  r A n r d  Combo variety and Short’s was! v  m . m . i  r  u r  u  .Early Tryumph--

„  „ „ „  . , Ben Yeager, manager of the
Tootie Middlebrooks was elevator presented both farm -

named chairman of the Adult e rs  with checks.
Bliss said the mill will be Board of the Muleshoe Area wheat harvest is expected 

of the most modern construction Youth Center at a meeting held to get 0ff to a s iow start 
including a completely Tuesday night at the Corral. pick up rather rapidiy as more
automated batch - type weighing Frank Swint was selected as drying weather prevails

first vice - chairman, Guy 
Kendall and Melvin Seymore, 
co-vice-chairman, M rs. Owen 
Jones, secretary, M rs. Olan 
Burrows, treasu rer, M rs.
Dorothy Green, chairman of the 
sponsors with Mrs. S.M. Eth
ridge and M rs. Cleon Davis, 
assistants. M rs. J.A. Nickels 
was named membership chair
man.

Other members a re  Don 
Bryant, Mrs. Irvin St. C lair,
E.T. Ford, M rs. Richard Ellis,

Needmore Wreck 

Injures Three

Mrs. Jack Little, Mrs. Bill 
Millen, Mrs. W.H. Lee, and 
Wiley Moore.

Postmaster
Marie B. Toombs has teen

?  Ha‘„8:3S nominated by President Lyndon at the Richland Hills School. -  - - • - -  •B. Johnson to be Postm aster
If anyone is intersted in en- of Maple> She will suceed the 

rolling in these classes, reg i- E V, Wells 
stration wiU be from 8:30- “ ? hV ^ 0m S o n  is subject 
°:30 Monday, June 12, at Rich- to confirmation by me senate, 

land Hills.

Community Cooperation Needed 
In The Industrial Program

-  J  1 decide they meant for me to
stop! "This is the firs t thing

F i
like this that ever happened to 
u s.”

\mv Stovall pointed out the points 
of interest to the family and 
directed them to the places of 
business for the accomodations 
given them.

This tourist plan was planned 
in a Chamber of Com m erce  
business m eeting in early ApriL  
Brochure to give the tourists

TOURISTS — Utah tourists were stopped here F riday, beginning a 13 week courtesy for travelers, criotive1̂ sLr/e^n^M m eshoe’s 
Pitctured by the Mule Statue a re  M rs. Lura Hollinger, Laura and LaDonna Duehlneier and Mr. hiehliehtc have hear, cent to the 
and M rs. F red Duehlneier, s a t  Lake City. S u h a r  lo^ p r S

It Is rather vital, in the sm all 
town, that people in the com
munity cooperate fully in the 
industrial program if results 
are  to be satisfactory. The 
metropolitan area, on the other 
hand, presents a different s i t
uation; the city can finance a 
full staff of trained men to do 
the job. The small towns can
not spend perhaps a quarter 
of a million dollars annually 
for this purpose; the alterna
tive is help from all the towns
people.

There are  several reasons 
why townspeople must actively 
support the industrial program. 
In the firs t place, the Chamber 
Manager has many other duties 
which he must perform if he 
is to hold his job. Others who 
are responsible for Industrial 
promotion likewise have jobs 
which support them and which 
they cannot neglect. They must 
have help.

Secondly, it is recognized by 
all that the industrialist gen

erally has a wide range of 
choice in his selection of a 
location. One firm which r e 
cently established a branch 
plan t in the South considered 
95 towns in five different south
ern states. Final selection was 
determined by the attractive ap
pearance of the town: its store 
fronts, s treets, homes and 
yards, schools, churches, parks 
and recreational facilities, the 
progressive attitude of bankers 
and city officials. It is up to 
the people of the town to work 
together and make their town a t
tractive to industry. This calls 
for cooperation.

In the third place, many in
dustrialists need some financial 
assistance in expanding their 
activities. They have ample 
funds for production purposes 
but cannot safely tie up a large 
proportion in land and a build
ing. However, they do not ex
pect a gift of these items but 
will pay for them over a per
iod of tim e. When this occasion

arises  it is frequently expedient 
for the community to extablish 
an industrial fund for indus
tria l promotion. A number of 
towns have done this very 
successfully.

In line with this thought is 
the fact that good industrial 
land is occasionally hard to 
secure at a reasonable price. 
An industrial fund can frequent
ly be used to a good advantage 
in making land available for in
dustry. Again, the question of 
competition among towns for in
dustry is significant. Many 
towns have purchased or op
tioned land which they can show 
to an Industrial prospect. The 
industrial fund truly calls for 
community cooperation. More
over, the industrial fund is evi
dence to the industrialist that 
the community really wants in
dustry and is cooperative. In 
one instance at least a site and 
building were demanded but 
were paid for as soon as they 
were ready for use. The de

mand was simply a test of the 
community.

In the fourth place, the bottle
neck in locating industry is d is
covering who may be planning 
an expansion or a move. The 
large Chamber of Commerce 
or utility company have special 
ways of learning of this but 
the sm all town can seldom do 
so; on the other hand, towns
people frequently hear “ tips” 
which may lead to location of 
an industry. The housewife 
while the banker is in a s tra 
tegic position to hear of impend
ing moves from the congested 
metropolitan area. Even the 
traffic cop has teen known to be 
instrumental in an industrial 
location. These are  only a few 
of many such cases on record. 
Active cooperation by towns
people pays off

In the fifth place, the a tti
tude of people in a community 
becomes highly significant in 
the final decision on location 
See COOPERATION on Page 2
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Bill Hardage 

Takes Team to 
National Meet

Title...
Continued from Page 1

cepted by the Muleshoe Jay- 
cees. Deadline is Friday June 
23. Anyone interested in en
tering the contest should con
tact John Blackwell or Kenneth 
Henry who a re  chairmen of the 
event.

Cooperation...
Continued from Page 1 

of a firm . It is rather common, 
at least in small towns, foi 
representatives of a plant to 
visit the town and personally

Six members of the Way- 
land Pioneer track team left 
Thursday for South Dakota 
where they a re  competing in 
the NAIA national meet. Pioneer 
Coach Bill Hardage is from 
the Lazbuddie community 
and the son of Mr. and M rs.
L.M. Hardage.

The scene will be the 
national meet of the National 
Association of Intercollegate investigate. They ask questions 
Athletics, of which Wayland is of the clerk in the drug store, of

Pamala Seymore Beverely Anderson

member. Several thousand 
U.S. athletes are  expected to 
be on hand for the three-day 
meet at Howard Wood Mem
orial Field.

Coach Bill Hardage will enter 
his thine lads in six events, 
including the 100, 220, 440,

the w aitress, of the men, boys, 
and g irls they may meet on the 
street, and of many others. They 
are  trying to find out about 
the thinking and attitudes to
ward the city government, the 
traffic department, the com
munity, the neighbors, toward

Corpsman Tells Of Thailand Students

_ 3 and Wayland entrees, who themselves. Unfavorable re 
gained the right to compete in sponses rise  doubts and fre- 
the national meet by equaling quently the town is by-passed 
or besting the time standards in favor of another. These, and 
set up by the NAIA, are  other factors, all indicate the 
Danny Murphee, Roy Donaldson, necessity for full cooperation 
Lamont Batchelor, Bob of everybody in the community 
Pardue, Je rry  Summers and if the industrial program is to 
Brent Lamkin. produce resu lts.

CANNON AFB, N.M. — ‘‘The they wanted to learn more a -  The class used a US1S text- 
R’s, L’s and W’s gave them bout Am erica.”  book and daily lesson plans,
the most trouble, and som e- When the instructor, and Air Clermont also encouraged class 
tim es they got their tenses mix- Force sergeant, returned to the discussions, which usually 
ed up, but their American slang United States, Clermont was turned to life in the United 
was perfect.”  So AIC Dennis asked to replace him. Although states.
L. Clermont, a corpsman at he had no experience as a teach- “Sometimes, ” he recalled.
Cannon’s 832nd Tactical Hos- e r, he accepted. The class met < j trapped myself In those d is- 
pital, described the Thailand three nights a week. cussions. The students would
students in an English class he «i enjoyed it tremendously, 
taught while stationed at Udorn and I learned an awful lot my- 
Royal Thai Air Base, Thailand, self,” he said. "The students 

Clermont arrived at Udorn in wanted to know everything they 
February 1966 and was assign- could about our country and a - 
ed to the 432nd Tactical D is- bout me because I was 
pensary. There he processed American. I spent a lot of time 
physical examinations, mon- explaining our way of life and to help me out, and sometimes 
Itored sick call and remained on ways of doing things.” even the two of us couldn’t find
stand-by for aircraft emergen
cies. During his off-duty time 
he travelled as much as possi
ble, visiting the villages and 
meeting the people.

n American movie and ask 
me something about it. You 
know— why we use a certain 
gesture or word, or why we 
do certain things. Once or twice 
I asked a Peace Corps teacher 
who taught advanced English in

an adequate answer. I often 
wished I’d had a better work
ing knowledge of the Thai lan
guage. And English too.”

Clermont taught the class 
for three months, with no com
pensation other than a great 
personal satisfaction. In Feb
ruary he was transferred to 
Cannon AFB. He still cor
responds with many friends in 
Thailand and would like to r e 
turn some day.

"Teaching and getting to know 
the Thai people has done me 
a lot of good,”  said A ir
man Clermont. " I  would like to 
go back and do it again.”

; Cotton Has Opportunity To Share Market
"The Thais are  a fascinat- Memphis -  Cotton has an u ses-- where consumers have

ing people,” he said. “ They’re exceilent opportunity to share a strong voice in fiber selection 
t serious and realistic, but at in the expanding market for and easy care properties

same time, fun-loving. I 
made quite a few friends a - 
round Udorn. I guess my in- 
tre s t in the people led to my 
teaching the English c lass .” 

Clermont learned about the 
class, an intermediate English

easy care fabrics, according 
to a National Cotton Council 
study just released.

The report, “ Easy C areCot- 
tons,” indicates that 9.4 billion 
yards of cotton and competing 
materials were consumed in

cotton durable press products.” 
notes the report.

“ Producers of polyester fib
e rs quickly recognized an op
portunity to invade some of 
cotton’s biggest markets by 
promoting blends of their fib-

AUSTINITES — Dr. Melvin Jones and Oliver Jackson were guests 
of Bob Blackwood and Joe Smallwood here last week and were 
pleased to see the Memorial to the Mules, especially since Dr. 
Jones attended school here in 1930 - 31. They a re  shown here at 
the s ta tu e . They are president and vice - president of the A s
sociation of Life Underwriters in Austin, and were enroute to New 
Mexico for a speaking engagement.

influence their choice —total 
demand for textiles is increas
ing.
Council report points up, to: e rs  with cotton for durable 

(1) Enable cotton to compete press products.” 
in the 2.3 - million-bale m ar- 

, . , ,  • , ,  -.o  ket currently held by easy care
course established by the Unit- 1 9 6 6  in outlets representingpo- synthetics; hv mo a group of busii
*  States Infor"Jatlo“ Serv,ice tentials for easy care fabrics. (2) Enable cotton to maintain tn »h« im uivA  nrnmn nounced this week

This potential lends urgency its position In the 1.4 - milUon fional effort which followed! The plant, which will manu- 
r  »rn! S p rn J  _bf t e mal k̂e held by easy Although cotton has suffered facture Primarily feedlot sup-

slated for expansion under the ° (3)" Prevent synthetics from ^ t u r n e d  Z o m i hst ‘y e S  ^ " l S ^ ^ ^ e S ^ o f ’ 'the

E S S I E  F' r  ,cm t  a TrTwelve separate prelects la pension potential tor all easy i  ° ' u -s -« U b w M fc  The
seven diflerent research care fabrics and currently M U  [ T o ,  1 9 S  ? Z & S t ’J n £  .IStherefore a re  rim . almost entirely hv remilar fin. P__ .. ’ ’ men and Ron Davenport has

American missionary.
|g “ She got me intrested in it,” 
• .h e  explained, “ So I attended a 

few classes to see what it was 
like. It was a night course, 
and those who attended were 
just ordinary people — m er
chants, firm er, government 
workers - -  not school students. 
Most of them had taken basic 
English in the public schools 
and joined the class because

The remarkable reception *he very near future on a feed 
given durable press by con- manufacturing plant at Friona, 

attributed by the a 8rouP of businessmen an-

Castro County Providing 

Migrant Labor Housing
Castro County is in the pro- complex is taking shape, 

cess of eliminating one of it’s The cucumber growers of 
major problems, housing for Castro County formed what 
migrant labor. turned out to be the Castro

A million dollar housingpro- County Agricultural Housing 
ject intended to provide decent Association, which had dues for 
housing for a fair price that membership orginally set at 
labores can afford to pay. $250. Heading the association 
Hopefully, businessmen and today as president of the board 
farm ers with big stakes in is Allen Webb, a farm er, 
the project won’t get eaten a -  The association elected a 
live in the process. steering committee, and hired

Dimmitt’s labor camp is now an engineer to look into the 
under construction; located on needs of the area. Studies en- 
the east city limits just one dorsed what the farm ers had 
block south of the Nazareth known all along-decent hous- 
highway, the steel and concrete ing for a fair rent price was 

needed.

Feed Plant 
Planned for 
Friona Area
Construction wiU begin

CH A M ELEO N

A chameleon can extend it* 
tongue tarther than the total 
length ot its body.

O u t  o f ^ r b i

facilities, therefore, a re  con- almost entirely by regular fin- 
centrated on various aspects of ish cottons, 
improving easy care fabrics. Further favoring easy care 

Improvements in easy c a r t ,  a re  such factors as larger fami- 
qualities are important, the lies, more women working, in

formal living, scarcity  of 
household help, more emphasis 
on neat appearance, better homeLET US

BUY... 

SELL...

OR ST0RE...Y0UR WHEAT!

MULESHOE ELEVATOR 

Proudly Presents

The FIRST
Load Of

WHEAT
In Bailey County 

Brought In By

J.O. Phillips
West Star Rt., 

Baileyboro

WITHIN MINUTES TIME —  Within a few minutes time Wednesday, two loads of the
first 1967 wheat crop were cut. F irs t load to actually reach the Muleshoe Elevator 
was from the dryland farm belonging to J.O. Phillips (center) West Star Route, Bailey
boro. Pitctured with him is his son Gary, (left) and elevator manager, Ben Yeager. 
Phillip’s Concho wheat had a moisture content of 13.7 with a test weight of 59 pounds 
and estimated yield of six bushels per acre. Roy Short, Pleasant Valley community, 
brought the second load to the elevator later that day. His ‘Early Tryumph’ wheat 
was grown on irrigated land with a moisture content of 14.4. The test weight was 61 
pounds per bushel with an estimated yield of 35 bushels per acre . Both farm ers re 
ceived bonuses for bringing in the first loads of wheat.

SEE US FOR YOUR SEED NEEDS

.Soybean Seed
.Milo Seed

.Cane Seed

MULESHOE ELEVATOR
Ben Yeager, Mgr.

413 E. American Blvd. Phone 272-4385

billion linear yards, ’ 
from 1.6 billion in 1965.

Whitt...
Continued from Page 1 

Roy Whitt is concerned in

named as manager of the 
plant which is scheduled to 
open in the fall.

Davenport has been manager 
of a sim ilar operation for Wil- 
bur-E llis Company, Lubbock, 
for the past two years.

The proposed plant will be
laundry equipment, and less providing opportunities for each . d  ,0 produce a cam - 
time for washing and ironing, child to reach his potential. it 8 f „ ‘ roxim S v 4  000 t S s  

Many housewives, too, a re  As a parent, he has shown sin- of approximately 4,000 ton*
willing to launder items at home cere interest in the new de- 
so the money saved thereby velopment and innovations in 
can be applied to the purchase education, and is an active 
of other things. participant in all school re -

The survey devotes a chapter lated activities, 
to durable p ress — a new tech-

Muleshoe...

of feed per month.

w h e r e  did  y o u  s a y  th e  
LAST KNOWN ADDRESS WAS ?

Continued from Page 1 

his 1963 Ford collided with a

nology in easy care - -  and a 
term for products which can 
be “ worn or used innumerable 
times without losing shape- 
holding properties.”

The Council drew attention to Pioneer Natural Gas truck, 
the potentials of durable p ress ******
as far back as 1955 when it Five Mexicans were turned 
submitted two proposals to the over to the Border Patrol here 
Southern Regional Research Wednesday for being in the 
Laboratory. The cotton industry States illegally, 
worked for several years to ******
focus more research on it be- 
fore the process became MrSi 

gordo,

Who Helps Amy With Her Problems!
Dear Amy:

For nine years we have been 
reading your engaging and in-

Lena Kelso, Alamo- formative column. Jokinglv, of 
available in trousers in 1964. «  visiting here with y° U

“ But the real impetus for an her brother John Crim and her PM ayand.Jay
almost phenomenal promotion daughter, Mrs. Jam es Ensor, Dear May and Jay: 
of durable press arose from the Farwell. She will be spending following «*,» CoU9m my . v.
reduced abrasion resistance m°st the summer in this so, tongu* m i g.v.  s >igh.
and strength of the early a ll- area an<* in Lubbock. *0"*,V^rj'ii^u*mGoU|H r ' Tod*

wise 
look at

t o t a l  

o p e r a t in g

c o o t . . .

ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING 
USES ONLY ELECTRICITY 
...T H E R E  ARE 
NO OTHER CO STS !!!

PR OVEN  BY O VER  30 YE AR S  E X P ER IE N C E  ■

IN S T A L L E D  
A N D  S ER V ICE D  

BY E X P ER IE N C E D  
N EIG H B O R  

D E A LE R S

AS DEPENDABLE AS YOUR ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

RICHARD ARMOUR

Dear Amy:
My friend doesn’t know how 

to swim. I’m trying to teach her 
how to dog-paddle. She is scared 
of the water, but wants to learn. 
I want to know if I should just 
give her confidence, threaten her 
or what I should do?

Shanna
Dear Shanna:

Your attempts to teach your 
friend would be less frustrating if 
you suggested that she contact the 
Red Cross or the Y.W.C.A. These 
organizations h a v e  swimming 
p r o g r a m s  operated by profes
sionals for those who want to 
"learn how” properly.

Save a life and urge her to 
get into the swim now. They are 
as close as her telephone.

Dear Amy:
A month ago my family cele

brated a sacred holiday of the 
hebrew religion (Passover). Our 
son could not be home with us 
for the seder dinner (the first and 
se c o n d  nights of the holiday 
though the holiday lasts for 8 
days) because he is 1000 miles 
away at college. My husband and 
I, needless to say, were depressed 
knowing that he would not be 
home, so we came up with the 
idea of contacting our local col
lege and inviting a Jewish stu

dent from out of state to share 
our holiday dinner with us.

To make a long story short, 
a grateful and very nice young 
man took our son’s place at our 
seder table. A lovely evening was 
had by all. W hen he left, he 
th a n k e d  us so warmly fo r 
changing his prospects of a bleak 
holiday. Little did he know that 
he was our blessing.

Please print this if you can. 
Many boys and girls far from 
home who cannot s p e n d  their 
holidays with their families would 
only be too glad to "share” with 
another family if the invitation 
'—re extended.

God repays a kindness tenfold!
Mr. & Mrs. Auerbach

Dear Amy:
I was recently granted a di

vorce b e c a u s e  of my wife’s 
desertion. My question is: When 
should I tell the girls whom I 
meet that I was once married -  
s soon as we meet, over the 
ihone, on the first date, second 
late, when (and if) we s t a r t  

getting serious . . .  or never?
Mr. C. F.

Dear Mr. C. F.t
It is not necessary for you to 

tell girls you meet that you were 
once married. This aspect ofyour 
life is personal and everyone need 
not know about it.

When ybu meet a girl who 
■ans more to you than just a 

casual friendship, th e n  is the 
proper time to tell her of vour 
past. W hich , by the way, is 
nothing to be ashamed of.

PERSONAL TO Hopelessly Com 
fused (Manville, N.J.):

Frankly, I think you are too 
young to pursue anything you 
know so little about without the 
consent of your mother. Why not 
write the national headquarters 
for full particulars and reading 
materials so that you and Mom 
can decide together if this is a 
sensible venture for you.

Address all letters to:
AMY ADAMS 

c/o THIS NEWSPAPER 
For a personal reply enclose a 

stamped, self-addressed envelope.

1
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W s  Sm art To In sta ll 
Qas c 4irConditioning

P lay  it sm art. G ive gas a ir  c o n d itio n in g  a c a re fu l, h a rd -n o sed  look.
R e a lly  get in to  it a n d  yo u 'll f in d  th e re  a re  no  m ov in g  p a rts  in 

th e  coo lin g  cycle . . .  so  th e re ’s m in im u m  m a in ten an ce . C heck  
in to  th e  service. It 's  p ro v id e d  by P io n e e r so you a re  sure  

it's  depen d ab le . A nd gas is fam ous fo r eco n o m y  —  no n eed  
to  ra tio n  coolness. P lay  it  s m art a n d  yo u 'll p lay  it 

cool fo r  tro u b le  fre e  years an d  years .

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY - -  Officers were installed last Wednesday afternoon for the Muleshoe Hospital Auxiliary. Installing officer 
was Mattie Hicks, LVN. Officers a re  Mrs. Lewis Embry, president; M rs. Charlie Montford (not pictured) firs t vice-president; Mrs. 
Clay Adams, second vice-president; Mrs. Gordon Murrah, third vice-president; M rs. Jim  Small, corresponding secretery; M rs. Bob, 
Bliss, recording secretery and Mrs. Robert Alford, treasurer. Orientation for the officers and other members of the Auxiliary was 
held at West Plains Hospital (Wednesday.) The Auxiliary has 30 active members and three who a re  inactive.

Sow Comfort Important In Hot Weather
COLLEGE STATION, -  Mul

tiple farrowing of hogs (farrow
ing throughout the year ) is 
the growing trend in today’s 
progressive agriculture pic
ture. However, the hot weather 
in Texas during the summer 
can put a crimp in this year- 
round production plan, due 
to the effects of h?at s tress  
on sows during pregnancy.

According to T.D. Tanksley, 
J r . ,  assistant professor and 
Extension animal husbandman 
in the Department of Animal 
Science at Texas A & M Uni
versity, year-roung production 
has necessitated hot - weather 
breeding of sows. Summer heat

s tress  has resulted in fewer 
sows "se ttled"  on first service 
and sm aller litters farrowed 
by those successfully bred 
because of high embryonic mor
tality. This, in turn, means 
less profit per sow for the 
pork producer.

Tanksley says that re 
searchers at Purdue Uni
versity, have recently released 
very important information on 
this problem. The researchers 
have completed a series of 
3 tests on sows whereby the 
tem perature and relative hum
idity were rigidly controlled. 
In each test, some of the sows 
were subjected to high tem per-

Captain Jerry Hicks U.S.

Air Force College Graduate
MONTGOMERY, -  Captain 

Je rry  N. Hicks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas B. Hicks of 706 
Main St., Muleshoe, was gra
duated from the U.S. Air Force 
Air Command and Staff College 
at Maxwell AFB, Ala., June 9.

The graduation ceremonies 
for Captain Hicks and fellow 
officers marked the end of more 
than nine months of professional

m ilitary education.
The Air Command and Staff 

College is part of the Air Uni
versity’s professional edu
cation system which prepares 
officers for higher command 
staff positions.

The graduation class 
numbered more than 500 Air 
Force officers in grades of Cap
tain, major and lieutenant 
colonel. Also in the class were 
some 50 officers from the 
Army, Navy, Marine Corps, 
Air National Guard, and Air 
Force civilian employees.

Captain Hicks is being 
assigned to Cannon AFB, N.M., 
for duty as an F-100 Super 
Sabre pilot in the Tactical 
Air Command which supports 
U.S. ground forces with air 
strikes, aerial delivery of 
troops and equipment and other 
combat airpower.

The captain has completed a 
tour of duty in Vietnam. Ap
proximately 15 percent of the 
Air Force students in the class 
have served in Southeast Asia 
and 75 percent of the class’s 
Air Force officers are  being 
reassigned to Southeast Asia.

Captain Hicks was com
missioned in 1957 through the 
aviation cadet program.

A 1954 graduate fo Patton 
Springs High School, Afton, 
Tex., he attended Eastern New 
Mexico University a t Portales.

His wife, Shirley, is 
the daughter of Mr. and M rs. 
R.L. Matthiesen of Muleshoe.

ature conditions (95*- 98* F) 
for a period of 24 - 120 hours 
immediately after breeding; 
others were subjected to the 
high tem peratures beginning on 
the 20th day after breeding 
while the remainder served as 
the control group (pasture con
ditions of 6CT- 75* F). All 
sows were slaughtered between 
the 27th to the 51st day of 
pregnancy. Embryonic mor
tality was measured by 
comparing the number of 
corpora lutea on the ovaries.

In all experiments, when the 
heat or therm al s tress  was 
applied immediately after 
breeding, the embryonic death 
loss was g reater than in the 
control group or the group 
stressed  20 days after breeding, 
Tanksley said. In the third test, 
when the sows were su b jec t^  
to the most severe s tre ss  
( 98 degrees F and 50 p e r
cent relative humidity) 
for . a period of 5 
sows died. However, embryonic 
survival was not impaired in 
the sows on which treatm ent 
began on the 20th day of preg
nancy. The Purdue workers in

dicated that at this stage of 
gestation, elevated temperature 
would kill the sow before caus
ing significant loss of embryos.

Tanksley added, although it 
is important to keep sows com
fortable throughout the 114 - 
day gestation period, this re 
search indicates it is critically 
important during breeding time 
and the first 5-15 days following 
breeding. We must provide ad
equate facilities for pregnant 
sows in order to get the g reat
est possible number settled and 
the maximum number of pigs 
farrowed, tanksley empha
sized.

In most areas of Texas, ade
quate comfort can be provided 
during this critical period by 
dense shade in combination with 
fogging or spraying nozzles. 
Some semi-confinement opera
tions provide about 20-30 
square feet of shaded a rea, a 
concrete floor covered with 3-6 
inches of fine sand and a water 
fogging or sprinkling system. 
When necessary, fins a re  used 
to insure adequate a ir  move
ment to get needed evaporation 
and cooling. Cool, contented 
sows during breeding and im 
mediately after will pay off 
in more pigs and more profit, 
concludes Tanksley.

1452 ACRES -H IG H  PLA IN S A R E A -G O IN G !
.  SAT., JUNE 24 - 11:00 A.M.

AUCTION S E M IN O L E -A N D R E W S

OFFERED IN TWO TRACTS OR AS A WHOLE*YOU SET PRICF
TRACT # 1 - 960 ACRES 17 mi. South of Seminole, 10 mi. 
North of Andrews. Go west on county road 4 mi., north 
1 mi. to property. Level land in cultivation 5 years. 3-br. 
house. Stock working pens, storage sheds._______________

183.8 ACRE
COTTON ALLOTMENT 

525 # yield base for 1967. Also 
122 acre  feed grain allotment. 
Sandy loam soil. Cotton gin and 
grain elevator just 7 miles 
north of property.

PLENTIFUL WATER 
Includes 2 1/2 mi. i r r i 
gation system. 170 sprin
kler heads. 5 wells. 40 
acre Midland Bermuda 
grass pasture with elec- 
tric fence.

TRACT # 2 - 492 ACRES 17 mi. South of Seminole, 10 mi. 
North of Andrews. Go east 2 mi., jog north 1/2 mi., then 
east 2 3/4 mi. to property. House and two fair 5 in. wells 
a re  on this trai 

GOOD
LET YOUR NEEDS 

BE KNOWN 
FREE BROCHURE 
Call or write today. 
Full details, maps, 
photos.

INSPECT NOW! 
Representative at 
Raymond Motel in 
Seminole for one week 
prior to sale. Call us 
if you need more details

STOCK OR DAIRY FARM - GOOD, 
FLAT GRASSLAND. Easy to irrigate 
for top production - high profitsl

G .C .  WALTERS, JR.
& ASSOCS. 

AUCTIONEERS
APPRAISERS LIQUIDATORS 

3707 Rawlins - Suite 305 
DALLAS 19, TEXAS 

Phone LA. 8-8972 
.INSURED . BONDED .LICENSED

W E H AV E A  VERY G O O D  SELECTION OF NEW  CHRYSLERS, 
PLYMOUTHS & D O DG ES. C O M E  IN  A N D  TAKE A D V A N T A G E  
OF THE THE SPECIAL PRICE S A V IN G  D EALS WE ARE  G O IN G  
TO P A SS  D O W N  TO THE CUSTOM ER D U R IN G  THE M O N T H  
OF JUNE.

Earth News
by Buleah Newton

B.M .G . MOTORS
1701 W. A M E R IC A N  BLVD.

Cordially Invite You To Attend Their...

Miss Norma Kelley, 18 year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Je rry  W, Kelley, received 
word yesterday that she won 
first place in the eria , Adams 
extract Teenagers electric 
Bake off. Norma will go to 
Dallas June 15 th, where she 
will enter the state contest. The 
Bake-off will be held in the 
ballroom of the Adalphos Hotel.

Norma baked an Orange Rum

cake by her origional receipe. 
She was a 1967 senior from 
Springlake-Earth school.

Rainbow Girls hold instala- 
tion. Earth Masonic hall was 
the scene Monday night of pub
lic instalation of new officers 
for the order of Rainbow for 
g irls.

Mrs. Beth Kelley was install
ing drill leader for the follow
ing; Mother advisor, M rs.D or- 
ophene Brownd; Worthy Ad
visor, Susie Ruby; Associate 
Worthy Advisor, Anita Kelley; 
Recorder, Norma Kelley; Faith, 
Mary NeU Walker; Hope, 
Cornelia Haberer; Charity, Do- 
nita Kelley; Fidelity, Joan Tim - 
pie; Love, Annett Hodge; Re
ligion, Karen Henchliff; Nature, 
Kathy Myers; Immortality, 
Sharia Haberer; Patriotism . 
Susie Timple; Service, 
Pam Avery; Drill Leader,
Susie Adrain: T reasure, Brinda 

O’Hair; Sponsers, M rs. Fern 
Brock and Mrs. Eula Kelley, 
Mascot is Monta D.Truelock, 
niece of the worthy advisor.

T erry Crisp and Naomi Carr 
served punch and cake from a 
table laid with a white cloth, 
the center piece was a bouquet 
of yellow with the open bible, 
the words Faith and Love on 
either side of it.

Miss Ruby presented gifts 
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Ruby and her mascot Mon
ta D. Truelock.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ussery 
and Mr. and M rs. Jim  Griffin 
spent last weekend in Ruidosa.

Miss Dbra Ball of Olton is 
spending this week with her 
grandmother Mrs. Beulah New
ton.

Marvin Sanders, M rs. C lar
ence Kelley and Kent spent 
last weekend in Midland, visit
ing in the Jim Sanders home. 
Jim  is a brother of Marvin 
and Mrs. Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kelley and 
grandsons J. Lee Haberer of 
Littlefield and Kirby Kelley 
just returned from a weeks 
fishing trip  to Mayfield, 
Colorado. They stayed at the 
Pine River Lodge which is own
ed and operated by Don and 
Erma Lee Atkinson who are 
former residents of Earth. 
They reported a wonderful trip 
and fair catch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Danforth 
and Mrs. J.W.Kelley have gone 
to California to attend the grad
uation of the Danforth’s grand
daughter who is M rs. Kelley’s 
great-grand daughter.

M rs. Dan Long and children 
Donald Ray, D orris and Dennis 
of Brownwood, are  visiting in 
the home of her parents Mr. 
and M rs. Floyd Houston.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Anderson

and Kevin returned home Mon
day from Maberly , Missouri. 
They visited Mrs. Andersons 
parents and while they were 
there Mr. Anderson and Kevin 
attended a baseball game be
tween the, Cardinals and Cubs 
in Busch Stadium, St Louis, 
Missouri.

Mrs. Bill Anderson will a t 
tend school a t Texas Tech the 
second sem ester this summer.

Those visiting in the C.O. 
Taylor home, and attended 
church at the Methodist Church, 
Sunday were their daughter and 
baby, M rs. June Talbutt and 
Sherri, and a friend of Junes, 
Jam es Nelson of Lubbock.

C A N D Y  TIP
A pastry brush dipped in water 

will do a good job of washing 
down crystals from the side of & 
saucepan when making candy-

Month Of

JUNE

It’s  th e ’67 Plymouth Valiant 
4 DR. SEDAN. 6 CYL. REMOTE MIRROR. 
FOAM SEATS $1995.00

6 7  DODGE DART 270 4 DR.
RADIO, TINTED WS, FOAM 
SEATS, UNDERCOATING, WHEEL 
COVERS, WHITE TIRE TIRES, V8 ENGINE. $2380.00

’6 7  D o d g e  sw e p t l in e  p ic k u p , l o n g  w b ., v s  e n g in e ,

AUTOMATIC TRANS., HEATER, FOAM SEAT. $2150.00

Teachers Plan Various

Events For Summer
Neal B. Dillman will attend 

the N.E.A. Convention July 1-7 
at Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
His family will accompany him 
and plan sightseeing trips.

Burel Block will attend 
a Preparatory Institute in Kan
sas for two weeks prior to his 
attending the University of 
Mexico at Mexico City for six

Bookmobile

Schedule>
Wednesday 
June 14

Whiteface 9:40 - 10;40
Lehman 11:05 - 11:30
Bledsoe 12:00 -  1:00
Maple 2:15 - 3:30

Thursday 
June 15

West Camp 9:15 - 10:-
Lariat 10:30 - U;3
Bovina 1:00 - 4:0l

Friday 
June 16

Lums Chapel 10:00 - 10:45
Spade 12:00 - 1:30
Hart Camp 1:45 - 2:30
Fieldton 2:45 - 3:30

Saturday 
June 17

Olton 9:15 - 11:45
Littlefield 1:15 - 4:00

weeks. He received a foreign 
language scholarship.

Mr. and M rs. Raymond Sch- 
roeder will attend Panhandle 
A. and M. in Goodwell, 
Oklahoma.

Wayland Ethridge, Leota 
Hardgrove, Mary B. Obenhaus. 
Dick Stafford, Georgia Pena, 
Elizabeth Watson' Nicky 
Landers and Buddy Sparks will 
attend West Texas State Uni
versity.

Ben Gramling, Mary Sanders, 
Kerry Moore, Rhonda Wagnon 
and Ted Weaver will 
take courses at Texas Tech.

Mary Crane, Elizabeth Black, 
Fred Mardis, Bob Graves, 
Kathleen Francis will attend 
E.N.M.U., Portales N. Mexico.

The Vocational staff will 
attend several short courses 
and conventions this summer.

Bill Bickel will attend an 
Electrical Short Course June 
12 in Amarillo. This course is 
sponsored by Southwestern 
Public Service.

Keith Bray will attend a Swift 
Marketing Short Course in F t. 
Worth, June 19.

Both Bray and Bickel will 
attend a Swine Short Course 
July 6 at Texas Tech. The 
The F.F.A. Convention will be 
in Dallas July 18 and the 
Agriculture teachers Vo
cational Workshop will be in 
Dallas, August 8 - 11.

M rs. Wanda Newsom and 
M rs. Martha McCormick will

attend the State Convention 
for Homemaking teachers in 
Houston, July 30.

Mr. Leasel Richardson will 
attend S.M.U. Dallas.

Mr. Eelc Smith will attend 
a briefing session at NASA 
in Houston.

M rs. Ellen Glover will attend 
a Phonetics Keys to Reading 
Workshop August 2 1 - 2 2  in 
C hildress, Texas.

Bill Taylor, R.E. Everett, 
F.D. Rogers and Lena Hawkins 
will attend the Living Textbook 
Conference at W, T.S.U. Canyon, 
June 25 - 28. This conference 
is sponsored by the Amarillo 
News Globe Agency.

Several teachers will attend 
the Creative Art Workshop 
which will be held in Muleshoe 
July 11 - 13 and the Reading 
Conference which will be held 
in Canyon August 8 - 10.

THE TOP TEN
Best-selling records ol the week based on 
the Cash Boi Magatmes nationwide survey 

GRO OVIN ’, Young Rascals 
I GOT RHYTHM, Happen

ings
R ESP EC T , Fronklin 
TH E H A P P E N IN G ,  

Supreme*
SW EET SO U L MUSIC, 

DO N’T YOU CARE, Buck-
inghams

ON A CARO USEL, Hollies 
YOU GOT WHAT IT 

TAKES. Dave Clark Five 
SO M ETH IN ’ STUPID, Frank 

and Nancy Sinatra
GIRL, YO U ’L L  BE  A 

WOMAN SOON, Diamond

1 \



M E N ’S TIES

MAKE THIS A HAPPY OCCASION 

FOR HIM... With A 

RELAX-O-LOUNGER

$ J I 0 8 8
Reg. $89.95

Sole Price
*  *  *

J0HNS0N-P00L 
FURNITURE & APPL.

320 Main Muleshoe Ph. 272-459

^SjSs, /  *
h v ' ; * * * .

i s .s PJS u L r

h J  e l e J  M> I / /i Gif h o
Miss Darlene Buhrman was 

honored with a bridal shower 
recently in the home of Mrs’ 
B.H. Winningham.

The honoree’s colors of o r
chid and white were carried out 
in the table decorations. The 
centerpiece was formed by 
white cupcakes on a tiered 
stand, with orchid punch on 
which floated iced orchid 
hearts. The table was laid with 
a hand crocheted white over

lay over an orchid cloth. Cof
fee and mints were also served.

Mrs. T ravis B essire reg is
tered guests and M rs. Tommie 
Bratcher and M rs. Ronnie El
liott presided at the serving 
table.

Guests were received by the 
honoree’s mother, M rs. Russell 
Buhrman and grandmother, 
Mrs. E.H. Buhrman and the

See BUHRMAN Page 6
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S o c i e t y ,  - N e w *

BETH SHORT Society Reporter

Phone-272-4536

Mrs. Jam es Elmore (nee-Gayle Nelson)

Gayle Jean Nelson and Jam es Dairl Elmore were married on Saturday Evening, June 
10, in the Central Church of Christ, Miami, Florida. The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken more W. Nelson, 3121 NW 16, Miami. She is a graduate of Miami Senior 
High School. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Elmore of Muleshoe 
He is with the United States Navy. After a short wedding trip , the couple will live in 
Key West, Florida where the bridegroom is stationed at the Boca Chico Naval Air 
Station.

Y o u n g  H o m e m a k e r s  H e a r  B o o k  R e v i e w
The Sudan Young Home

makers met June 5, 8 p.m. 
in the Sudan Home Economics 
Cottage with Mrs. Lynn Drum, 
president presiding.

Plans were made to attend the 
Young Homemakers College in 
Plainview, June 13.

Mrs. Margaret Smith i

book review on “ A Full House, and three guests, 
by Feenie Ziner, This is the The next meeting will be July 
humorous story of a family 3, 8 p.m. in the Sudan Home 
of four which is suddenly a Economics cottage, 
family of 6 when triplets are
born. PORCH SUPPER

M rs. Drum and M rs. U.J.
King, served re 
freshments to four members

m /

The Lazbuddie Young Home
makers met Thursday June 1 
in the Lazbuddie Homemaking 
Department. Kitty Gallman,

R e s i d e n t s

E n t e r t a i n e d

Residents of Muleshoe N urs
ing Home were entertained 
Wednesday afternoon by mem
bers of the Progressive Home 
Club.

Musical selections were 
rendered by Mrs. Slayton, vio
lin; Mrs. Redwine, guitar and 
Mary Young at the piano.

Singing hymns were Lois 
Norwood, Mable Ryan, Lucille 
Harper, Roxie Hoover, and Vera 
Englking with Mrs. Young ac
companying them at the paino.

Refreshments were served 
following the program of en
tertainment.

4 - H  P r o g r a m

G i v e n

The P rogress Home Demon
stration Club met in the home 
of M rs. Jesse  Gray, Tuesday, 
June 6.

Judy Roming, vice-president, 
presided over the meeting in 
the absence of the president.

A program was given on 4-H 
work and roll call was answer
ed by “A 4-H’er I have ob
served.”  Barbara Wilhite, a 
senior 4-H girl gave a demon
stration on proper gloves for 
all occasions. Linda Mason gave 
a Foods demonstration on ca r
rots , that she used in the 
D istrict eliminations.

Mrs. Clarence Mason, com
munity leader explained the 
projects being carried on by 
the Progress 4-H Club.

A letter was read from Jan
ice Bullard, the Girlstown re s i
dent that the Club sponsors. 
She expressed her appreciation 
for the birthday dress sent to 
her by two of the members.

The next meeting will be June 
20, in the home of Mrs. Davis 
Gulley . The program will be 
given by Laura Hickey on frozen 
foods.

Announcement has been 
made that the Progressive 
Homes Club is meeting only 
once each month for the 
summer.

Meetings are  scheduled 
for the fourth Thursday o r  
each month.

Minnie Dunn will be hos
tess for the upcoming meet
ing which will be held June

president, presided over the 
meeting.

The officers for the coming 
session were installed. They 
were: Billie Mason, President; 
Sherrie Menefee, Vice -p re 
sident; Paula T arter, 
secretary - treasu rer, and 
Darla Ivy, reporter- historian.

The little s ister for 1967-68 
was also acknowledged. She is 
Cheryl Ramage and was p re 
sented to Miss Eva Dean Ivy, 
advisor and Lazbuddie Home 
Economics instructor.

Louise Engelking, hostess.

served refreshments of home
made ice cream and cuDcakes 
to those present.

Attending were Jane Black
burn, Marilyn Engelking, Linda 
Elliott, Kitty Gallman, Darla 
Ivy, Sherrie Menefee, Billie 
Mason, Carolyn McGuire, 
Louise Engelking and Miss Eva 
Dean Ivy, advisor, Sprcial guest 
for the evening was Cheryl 
Ramage.

The club will not meet in 
July or August, but will s ta rt 
the regular meetings in Sept- >

Barbara Evins bride-elect of Bobby Black

Judy Elliott bride-elect ofRonald Johnson

C o u p l e  P P l a t i s  I s P e J J i u g

Mr, and Mrs. Harmon Hill A ll-D istrict halfback, partici- 
Elliott announce the engagement P*ted 111 tennis, basketball and 
and approaching marriage Track. Sophomore class 
of their daughter, Judy Ann, favorite, runner-up for Most 
to Ronald Randolph Johnson, Handsome, FHA Prince, FTA, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Randolph and was a class officer.
R. Johnson, The couple plan a September

Miss Elliott attended Texas 2 wedding to be solemnized in 
Technological College where the F irs t Methodist Church with 
She majored in Secretarial Ad- the Rev, J.Frank Peery, of- 
ministration. She is a 1966 b a t in g .
Muleshoe High School a 
graduate, where she was a class A t  t  6  PI Q  S 
officer, in FTA, FHA, andSpirit n  
Club, FHA Queen, Runnerup K  6  U f l  I O  PI 
for Most Beautiful, Freshman M f .L. wenner is home
and Sophomore class favorite, 10 dav visi. ln ok la_
student council representative, £  “  £  v“  ^
r i  n , c f  f ! Ule‘ the Henry reunion at Wiley 

Post Park in Oklahoma City. 
Hnmot-nn 6 c?* f ° 0 ku:*" There were 107 attending from

Queen for 1965- Nebraska> Kansas, Texas and 
1966 and is a past Worthy Oklahoma

Ad.v**°r  ° f R tJnbHWH * • T,lose attending from here
J S 0,1f f en(leV  !  were Reaford Wenner and fam-
anrt win L T <at E. J ^ S° ilvi M rs- and M rs* belter Wen-and wi 1 be a Senior at Terns J ’ Mr. and Mrs# Ancel
Technological College in the Ashford Ronald and Lynal, 
* “ • ^ 0rj 5 . . . ^ A a ' k.e.t .l!1i \ He Gilbert Wenner and family from 

.’tub, and Mr. and M rs. E.L.is a 1964 graduate of Muleshoe

V ia
W . J J i n ,  

J

High School where he lettered 
in football, was selected as M arriott, Lubbock.

Mr. and M rs, J.H. (Buster) 
Evins announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter Barbara to Bob
by Black, son of Mr. and M rs. 
Pete Black, 902 W. 2nd.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Muleshoe Hith School and 
Jessee Lee’s Studies of Hair 
Fashion. The bridegroom - 
elect is a gradute of Muleshoe 
High School and has attended 
Texas Tech and South Plains 
College,

An early July wedding is 
being planned.

MAY WE SUGGEST FOR Father’s Day!

ENGLISH LEATHER
COLOGNE, AFTER 
SHAVE, SOAP 

$2 to $10

CURLEE SUITS “
SPORT COATS, SLACKS

ARROW  SHIRTS
DECTON PERMA- 
IRON WHITE AND 

COLORS.
$5 to $8

$19.95 to $ 80

SILK-DACRON

$1.50 to $4

M E N ’S BELTS
LEATHER, REPTILE 

$ 1 5 0  to $15

M E N ’S JEWELERY
$1.50 to $5

(UNMENTIONABLES
JOCKEY UNDERWEAR 

$1.50 to $ 2 . 50

FLORSHEIN SHOES
/ $ I 9 . 9 9  to $ 2 8 . 99

RESUOL HATS
SELF CONFO RM ING 

$6.95  to $16.95

GOLD TOE SOX
BANLON 

$1 to $1.50

SMARTLY GIFT 

WRAPPED FREE!

»
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Miss Pamela Lenau, daughter 
of Mr. and M rs. Charles Long 
Lenau, became the bride of 
Ben Frank Harrison, III, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Frank 
Harrison, J r .  of Corpus Chris- 
ti, last evening at 6:30 
p.m. at the F irs t
Methodist church. The Rever
end Jam es A. Mock, rector of 
St. Mark’s Episcopal church, 
Plainview, officiated the double 
ring Episcopal wedding service.

B rass spiral candelabra en
twined with similax, flanked the 
a lta r’s mixed bouquet of d ais
ies, roses, stock and baby’s 
breath. Additional brass
candlelabra with similax com
plimented the altar arrange
ment.

Traditional musical select
ions preceeding and following 
the ceremony included a solo 
by M rs. Pat Bobo, “ 0  Perfect 
Love” . Miss Sonya Bass,
organist, presented several se 
lections from "Toccato in Fu
gue In D Minor” , Bach; ‘‘Little 
Fague In G Minor” , Bach; 
“ A Mighty Fortress Is Our 
God” , Luther; ‘‘The A ir” , 
Bach; and ‘‘Glorious Things of 
Thee Are Spoken” , Hayden 
“ Trumpet Voluntary” was the 
processional with “ Now Thank 
We All Our God” , Karg-Elert, 
the recessional.

The bride, given in marriage, 
by her father, wore a gown 
of antique ivory satin. The 
moulded empire bodice was 
fashioned with a high bateau 
neckline and long tightly fitted 
sleeves edged in a ruffle of 
Belgium princesse appliqued 
lace. Tiny covered buttons fast
ened the back of the gown ac
cented by tiny hand-rolled cord
ing at the empire waistline. The 
slim  princesse panneled sk irt 
swept to a wide catherdral- 
length train .

Her veil of imported 
princesse appliqued Belgium 
lace and ivory silk illusion 
softly framed her face and ex
tended beyond the length of her 
train .

The bride carried a colonial 
bouquet of mixed daisies, roses, 
steponotis and baby’s breath. 
Seed pearls accented the deli
cate bouquet.

Mrs. Charles Knolle, J r . ,  of 
Sandia, attended her s is te r as 
matron of honor. Bridal atten
dants were Miss Julie Gail

Mrs. Ben Frank Harrison, III (nee-Pamela Lenau)

Harrison, sis te r of the groom, 
of Corpus Christi; Miss 
Candance Good, F t. Summer, 
N.M.; Miss Marilyn Green, 
Muleshoe; Miss Karan Jam es, 
Denver, Colo.; Miss Barbara 
Dickert, Denver, Colo.; Miss 
Lynn Dehoney, Kansas City, Mo. 
Young Miss Lawren Hall of 
Muleshoe attended as junior 
bridesmaid.

The attendants wore gowns 
of pale yellow crepe. The sem i

bodice of Cluny lace was fash
ioned with a high ring neck
line. Short white kid gloves 
complemented the sleeveless 
gown. The slim sheath gown 
enchanced by a back panel was 
floor length. Bridesmaids ca r
ried colonial bouquets of dais
ies and baby’s breath.

Little M isses Kimberley and 
Jamie Small, Jill Johnson and 
Shonda Robison, all of Muleshoe 
served as flowergirls and wore

Gittings Photo

identical floor length dresses of 
white silk organza over yellow 
slipper satin. They carried 
small wicker baskets of dais
ies.

Mark Lenau, cousin of the 
bride, of Columbia, Mo. was 
ring bearer. Perry Hall and 
Matthew Phelps served as a - 
colytes.

Richard Hayden P erry  of 
See LENAU Page 6

Marsha  AduddelIRonald Barnes
United in Lazbuddie Serv ice

Miss Marsha Ann Aduddell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Aduddell Lazbuddie, bacame the 
bride of Sammy Ronald Barnes, 
son of Mr. and M rs. Sam P. 
Barnes, Lazbuddie, in the Laz
buddie Baptist Church, Satur
day, June 10, 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Calvin Beach, pastor of 
the Lazbuddie Baptist Church 
read the double ring ceremony 
before a row of candelabras 
decorated with greenery form
ing pointed arches. White c a r 
nations with accents of gold 
and two baskets of gladiolas 
were accented with a large 
memory candle and two sm all 
gold ones.

A program of wedding music 
was presented by Jack 
Aduddell, Littlefield, singing 
“ To Each His Own” and "B less 
This House” , accompanied by 
M arsella Mayfield, Lazbuddie.

The bride given in marriage 
by her father wore a floor- 
length gown of roschelle lace 
accented by long petal point 
sleeves and sc? Hoped neckline. 
The dress featured a fitted bo
dice and bouffant skirt. The 
flowing chapel train hung from 
the shoulders and the shoulder 
length veil featured a lace head- 
piece accented with tiny pearls.

Following tradition the bride 
wore for something old, her 
mothers gold wedding, band and 
blue was her garter. A strand 
of pearls borrowed from her 
sis te r served as something bor
rowed. For luck she wore in 
her snot r* 1949 penny.

The bride ca ir  led a bouquet of 
daisies mounted on a white 
bible. It contained an orchid in 
the center to be lifted and worn 
on the going away suit. The 
bouquet was accented with gold 
ribbons, Lily of the Valley and 
love knots.

Marilyn Carrell, sister of the 
bride, Clovis served as Matron 
of Honor with Lana Aduddell, 
Lubbock, heice of the bride, 
Elaine T iller, Bula, also a neice 
of the bride and Marilyn Barnes, 
Lazbuddie, s ister of the groom 
serving as bridesmaids.

The attendants were attired in 
empire style floor-lenght 
dresses of gold satin accented

by a band of gold sequins around 
the empire waistline. They wore 
matching gold shoes and short 
veils mounted on single flowers 
of the same color. They carried

colonial bouquets of white ca r
nations with gold and white 
stream ers.

Monte Barnes, Lazbuddie, 
brother of the groom served as

best man to the groom , with 
Randy Aduddell, L ittlefield , Ne
phew of the bride, Mac Holt,

See ADUDDELL Page 6
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Miss Mariet Grey Lamb of 
Los Angeles, California, host
ed a formal rehearsal dinner 
Friday night for her niece Miss 
Magann Lamb, her fiancee’ Jack 
Regnald Rennels, and their 
wedding party. The dinner was 
held in 405 B West Ave. E in 
Muleshoe where the honorees 
will live when they return from 
their wedding trip .

Decorations of powder blue 
and nile green were used on 
the tables.

Special guest were Gilbert 
Payton Lamb, father of the 
bride, and Mr. and M rs. Ro
bert Regnald Rennels of F t. 
Sumner, New Mexico, parents 
of the bridegroom.

Other out of town guests were 
Mrs. Thomas Glynn Priddy and 
Charles Alan of Austin, Mrs. 
Charles Norman Hoffman of 
O’Donnell, Miss Martha Clem 
Atkins of Jefferson, Texas, Mr. 
and M rs. Dayle A. Binnion of 
Midland, Miss Virginia Lee 
Crounse of Canyon, and Mr. 
and M rs. Arthur Rampy, 
Sharon and Mark of Lubbock.

Miss Lamb and Rennels were 
married Saturday morning in 
a garden wedding at the home 
of Mr. andMrs. Thurman Ros- 
coe White in Muleshoe.

M rs. Je rry  Mack Lee 
(nee-Wanda Harris) Nowlin Photo

Wanda  K a y  Harris, Jerry  
Nuptials Read in Recent Ceremony

A double ring ceremony unit
ed Wanda Kay H arris, and 
Je rry  Mack Lee in marriage, 
Thursday June 8 at 8 p.m. 
The nuptials were read by Rev. 
J. Frank Perry in the F irs t 
Methodist Church, Muleshoe.

The Bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. Earl H arris, 
228 Main, Muleshoe, Je rry  
Mack Lee is the son of Mr. 
and M rs. J.R. Lee, 1524 
W. Jo n es , Stephenville.

The ceremony took place be
fore a setting of misty green 
gladiola with white Killian 
daisie filled wedding baskets 
and accented with spiraled 
candelabra. A large garden bou
quet of daisies and gladiola ac 
cented the cathedral altar mak
ing complete the setting.

Given in marriage by her 
father, Earl H arris, the bride 
wore a floor - length gown of 
white satin with flower
appliques descending the fitted 
bodice and the slight bell shap
ed skirk. Pearls accented the 
appliques which were also on the 
controlled sk irt extended into 
a chapel train. The tiered veil 
of imported English silk illus
ion was attached to a pillbox 
hat.

The bride carried an essence 
of lovliness in her bouquet of 
argent pom poms nestled a - 
round a giant catalayia orchid 
with love knots cascading. The 
bridemaids carried  open um
brella’s with nosegays of ca- 
ladium and pastel green pom 
pons as the tiny flower girl 
dropped love knots of satin 
from her lace umbrella.

The maid of honor was Nan
cy Lee, s is te r of the groom 
and bridesmaids were Kay Pe
terson, Morton, and Pam Kerr, 
Muleshoe, Leslie Wagnon se rv 
ed as flower girl. They were 
dressed identically in dresses 
of mint green chiffon over mint 
green taffeta with portrait neck
lines and short puffed sleeves.

Nickie Landers , Muleshoe, 
served as best man to the 
groom with Billy Max Gordon, 
Stephenville, and Joe Fowler, 
Lubbock serving as grooms
men.

Johnny Lee, brother of the 
groom and Gary Kincanon se rv 
ed as candellighters. Ushers 
were Bob Eason, brother-in- 
law of the bride, Lubbock and 
Royce H arris, brother of the 
bride, Muleshoe. Also Billy Max 
Gordon and Joe Fowler served 
as ushers.

Mrs. Buddy Peeler provided 
the wedding music, singing 
"T ell Me Why” and “ Walk 
Hand in Hand” , accompanied by 
Wayland Ethridge.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the Church. 
The brides table was arrayed 
with the traditional three - 
tiered wedding cake with the 
punch complimenting her col
ors. Decorating the center of the 
table was the bride’s bouquet.

Presiding at theservingtable 
were: Charlotte Morgan and 
Carla West, both of Lubbock. 
Those in the House Dartv: were

Beverly Evins , Lindy K err, 
Sonja Bass, M rs. Roger Albert
son, M rs. J.H.Evins and M rs. 
Lonnie Bass.

The bride’s traveling en
semble was a two-piece yellow 
silk linen suite. The sleeve
less top was a bateau neckline

with a bias ruffle surrounding 
it. To complete her outfit, she 
wore white accessories.

The bride and groom are  both 
graduates of Muleshoe High 
School andSouth Plains College. 
They will complete their edu
cation at Tarleton State. They

will reside in Stephenville, Tex
as.

PRE WEDDING COURTESY 
The rehearsal breakfast was 

hosted by the Lee’s in the 
Fellowship Hall of the F irs t 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Thomas Hicks (nee-Karen Secord)

Secord,  Hicks United
In Recent Ceremony

The patio of the Parkway 
Presbyterian Church was the 
setting of the wedding of Karen 
Secord to Thomas P. Hicks 
on Saturday evening, June 10th.

The bride is the daughter of 
William R. Nelson of Corpus 
Christi, and Mrs. Sylvia Nelson 
of Oneonta, Alabama.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and M rs. T.B, Hicks of 
Muleshoe.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a street 
length gown of pale blue Chan

tilly lace over matching satin 
with Sabrina neckline. The 
Empire waistline and A - Line 
skirt was accented by a 
matching satin bow in the back. 
Her frou - frou veil fell from 
a bow of embroidered crystals.

Mrs. Kay Johnson of Corpus 
Christi was matron of honor. 
She wore a street length dress 
of pink voile.

Douglas Wolnitzek of Corpus 
C hristi was Mr. Hicks’ best 
man. Eric Nelson of Corpus 
Christi and Gene Bain of

Denver, Colorado served as 
ushers.

The wedding reception was 
held at the home of Mr. and 
M rs. Charles Hopper.

The bride is a graduate of 
W.B. Ray High School and a t
tended Texas A&I College.

The groom was graduated
from Patton Springs High
School, Afton, and the Univer
sity of Texas. His fraternity 
is Delta Sigma Pi.

The couple will reside in 
Corpus Christi, Texas.

) )



Our nation is witnessing a building boom, such as 
has never before been seen. Every day new founda
tions are being dug and laid. Any builder will tell 
you that it takes a firm foundation to support 
today’s skyscraper.

Our Lord, in His sermon on the mount, compared 
those that heed His word, to the wise man that built 
his house upon a rock, and those that did not heed 
His word to the foolish man that built his house 
upon sand and it was washed away. !

Build your house upon a rock. . .  Attend church 

regularly.

Lenau...
Contiuned from Page 5

Corpus Christi, served as best 
man, and groomsmen were Paul 
Charles Lenau, brother of the 
bride, of Muleshoe; Charles 
Edward Knolle, J r . ,  of Sandia; 
John Gambrell Maxon of El 
Paso and Dan Earl Martens 
of Oklahoma City, Okla.

Ushers were Jimmy P erry o f 
Corpus Christi; David Ander
son III of Bovina; and John 
Wat Brown of Amarillo.

Immediately following the 
ceremony the couple received 
wedding guests at a reception 
held in the Fellowship Hall of 
the church. Brass Candalabra 
and mixed bouquets were ap
pointed decorations which 
served as a background for the 
three serving tables.

M rs. Julian Lenau, aunt of the 
bride, registered guests from 
a table appointed with a silver 
epergne arranged with white 
candles and a mixed-flower 
floral arrangement.

The bride’s table was cover
ed with a cloth of Belgium linen 
and handmade lace, and was 
centered with a large silver

candelabra entwined with s mi- 
lax witch held lighted dinner 
tapers. A silver punch service 
and the tiered bride’s cake, 
decorated with white and topped 
with fresh flowers, were fea
tured.

Presiding at the bride’s table 
were Mrs. Storm Whaley, aunt 
of the bride, of Little Rock, 
Ark. and Mrs. Charles Plumer, 
aunt of the groom, of Tulsa, 
Okla. at the cake, with Mrs. 
Norman Harrison, aunt of the 
groom, of Denton, and M rs. 
Kenneth Pharr of Lubbock p re
siding at the punch bowl.

The groom’s cake was a tie r 
ed cake of chocolate studded

with alabaster chessmen. TaU 
black and gold candelabra with 
yellow candles and bouquet of 
daisies centered the groom’s 
table. B rass coffee service and 
appointments were used on the 
table covered with a yellow 
lenin runner.

M rs. Alvin Lenaburg, aunt of 
the bride of Enid, Okla. and 
Mrs. Bernard Phelps of Mule- 
shoe presided at the groom’s 
cake, with Miss Myrtle Lenau, 
aunt of the bride, of Hobart, 
Okla, and Mrs. Pat Bobo of 
Muleshoe at the coffee service.

Cousins of the bride. Misses 
Melenda and Brenda Lenaburg, 
of Enid, Okla., served the cake

and punch at the children’s 
table, which was covered with 
a Belguim linen and hand-made 
lace clothe. The children’s ta 
ble was centered with a silver 
epergne holding mixed flowers 
and white candles. Small cakes 
were served from a silver tray  
and punch from a silver punch 
bowl.

Members of the house party 
included M rs. Fred Johnson, 
Mrs. Sam Fox, M rs. Irvin St. 
Clair, M rs. Myron Pool II, M rs. 
Larry Hall, all of Muleshoe; 
Mrs. Noel Woodley of Plain- 
view; M rs. Jimmy Patton of 
Amarillo; M isses Betsy Wright, 
Deanie Fulton and Jean Pharr,

^  MULESHOE 
* .  ASSEMBLY OF 0 0 *
J. 517 s F irst
J r  J.W. Farm er, Evangelest

^  SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

yt East 6th and Ave. F.
~  Rev. Enock Ramirez

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
220W. Ave. E.
Rev. Don Murray, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1733 W. Ave. C.
Rev. Bill Felts

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
621 S. Firs*
Afton Richards, Elder

RICHLAND HILLS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
17th & West Ave. D.
Rev. Leland K. Callaway

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
314 E. Ave. B.
Troy Walker, Pastor

SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION 
409 E. Ave. F.

The Church is God's oppoinled ogerny in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for man ond of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfare 
of himself and his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold ond par
ticipate in the Church becouse it tells the truth about man's life, death and destiny; the 
truth which olone will set him free to live as a child of God.

Coleman Adv. Ser.

*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH *» 
130 W. Ave. G. J

*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH*. 
507 W. Second ~
J . Frank Peery, Pastor

ST. MATTHEW 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. Third
Rev. E. M cFrazier, Pastor

PROGRESS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Progress, Texas 
Sam Sowder, Pastor

IMMACULATE 
CONCEPTION 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(Fr.) Robert O’Leary 
Northeast of City

iULESHOE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 
Clovis Hwy.
D.L. Thompson, Minister

NORTHSIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
117 E. Brich Street

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
West Brich and Chicago 
H.R. Stevens, Minister

JEHOVAH’S WITNESS 
Friona Highway 
Boyd Lowery, Minister

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Muleshoe Presbyterian 
Brian V. Engel, Reverend

of Lubbock; Miss Brunley 
Brown os Sandia; Miss Janet 
Jackson of Dallas; and Miss 
C lara Kilgore of Houston.

Background music during the 
reception was presented by 
Miss T e rr i Bryant of Mule- 
shoe.

WEDDING TRIP TO EUROPE
Following a wedding trip  

tour of Europe, and return Au
gust 15, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
will live in Dallas, where the 
groom will attend Southern 
Methodist University Law 
School and the bride will enter 
Graduate School.

When leaving on their wedding 
trip , the bride wore a black 
and white linen suit accented 
with white accessories.

M rs. Harrison attended 
Hockaday School in Dallas, and 
graduated from Muleshoe High 
School; she attended Colorado 
State University, Ft. Collins,
Colo. Southern Methodist Uni
versity; Dallas Instituto de Al- 
lende, San Miguel, Mexico; She 
Is a member of Pi Beta Phi 
sorority .

The groom is a graduate of 
Pay High School, Corpus C hris
ti, and Southern Methodist Uni
versity Dallas, He is a mem- Miss Magann Lamb, bride- 0f the prospective bridegroom 
ber of Sigma Alpha Epsilon elect of Jack Regnald Rennels. „ __

t e - j S u n c l i e o n Q i v e n Q l f l i s s  J S  a m i

fraternity.

PRE-NUPTIAL COURTESIES

i Regnald Rennels,. 
was honored Friday afternoon U
at 2 o’clock with a luncheon in 
the home of M rs. Rufus Gil
breath.

The Gilbreath home was de
corated in the bride’s colors

Miss Mariet Grey Lamb of Los 
. aunt of the 

bride-elect, and Miss Martha 
Clem Atkins of Jefferson, Tex
as, cousin of the honoree. 

Assisting Mrs. Gilbreath as

Wright; Program and Wor
ship, M rs. Marie White; Ser
vice D irector, Mrs. Sara Stev
ens; Reporter, Mrs. Leota 
Wilterding.

After a short business meet
ing, refreshm ents were served 

j those present and the meet
ing adjourned.

The next meeting will be in 
September.

Summer School for Latins 
Starts June 19

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Lariat, Texas 
Herbert E. Peiman

LATIN AMERICAN 
METHODIST MISSION 
Ave. D. & 5th St.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 
Ninth & Ave. C.
Alvin Keswater, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Morton Highway

Go To 
Church 
Every 
Sunday

The Following Business Firms Urge You To 
Attend the Church of Your Choice This Sunday 
and Every Sunday

*  First National
*
* Bank

lot. 0  Avo |

*  Cashway Gro.
*
*
*
*
*
*

iovel Motor 
Supply

Western Drug

*  Janies Jennings
Insurance

S t& a iA k  

Muleshoe Motor
104 S. 1st.

O e  tfasLon Slop

Cox Drive-In
Theatre, Friena Hwv.

Pool Insurance 
Agency

Fry & Cox
401 S. It*.

Cobb’3
Muleshoe  

Publishing  Co.

Charles Lenau 
Lumber Co.

202 E. A eh

Brock Motor Co.

*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*

Esteva (Steve) Lara Pastor ^

*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*

*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  

1 *  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
♦  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
♦  
*  
*  
*

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Frank of powder blue and nile green. h°stesses Ye r® Mrs. J-G.Arnn,
Harrison of Corpus C hristi, Special guests was M rs. M rs. Bernis Camp Mrs W.B.
parents of the groom, were Robert Regnald Rennels of F t. veque, M rs. J.K. Adams, 
hosts Friday evening at the Sumner, New Mexico, mother 3X1,1 M rs’ Les Bruns- 
Lubbock Country Club for the
couple’s rehearsal dinner. The s-*  \ * /  r—■ r r , i I I I
bridal party and out-of -town V__W  l“  L J  t  t  I C  e  T S  PI S  t  3  G  dguests including parents of the ; v ^ i i i v ^ v_ i o  l I I O l  a  I I ^  U
bride; M rs. Benjaman Frank- The c  w  p of the F irs t
Mr ?„aHr r » ° n' T P e rrL ° kl3’i Christian Church met at theMr. and M rs. Louis Plumer, Church Tuesday afternoon at 
Stillwater, Okla. grandparents 2 p m/  for the installation of 
of the groom; and Mr. and M rs. 0fffcers 
George Bartlett of Long Beach, M rs. }oyeline costeninstaU - 
Calif great aunt of the bride, ed the followi officerS; 
were honored guests President. Mrs. La Vern

Friday morning at 11 o'clock Ha vice-president, Mrs.
Mrs. Kenneth Pharr and her Glend ’ Halev Secretary - 
daughter, Miss Jeanie P harr of trea su re r Mrs. M a r^ e rite  
Lubbock, entertained the bride 
and bridesmaids with a beauti
fully appointed bridesmaid’s 
brunch at the Lubbock Country 
Club.

Adduddell...
Contiuned from Page 5 
Olton and Gary Evans,
Amarillo, serving as grooms
men.

Ushers were Mark Barnes, 
brother of the groom andRoyce 
Barnes cousin of the groom.

Janice TiUer, Bula, niece of 
the bride and Kevin Aduddell,
Littlefield, nephew of the bride 
served as ring bearers. Janice 
was dressed identical to the 
bridesmaids and carried a white 
satin pillow edged with lace.
The little boy carried a gold 
satin pillow.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the Metho
dist Fellowship Hall. The brides 
table was covered with a lace 
tablecloth over gold taffeta.
Myra M orris, Marquita Seaton 
and Carolyn M orris served at 
the table.

For traveling the bride chose 
a two piece bone colored suit 
with a black sequin blouse and 
black patent accessories.

The bride is a graduate of 
Lazbuddie High School and plans 
to enter West Texas State in 
the fall. The groom is a grad
uate of Dumas High School and 
a senior student at West Texas 
State University.

The couple will make their 
home in Canyon.

Summer school for children 
who do not speak English will 
began at 9 a.m . Monday, June 
19 and continue through August 
11.

The classes will last three 
hours each morning Monday 
through Friday and will be 
conducted at Mary DeShazo 
taught by Katherine Sanders.

Purpose of the school is to 
help non-speaking children to 
learn to speak enough English 
words to enter the first grade 
in September.

The school is for children 
who do not speak English well 
enough to understand first grade 
level work and who will be

Buhrman...
Continued from Page 4

honoree. They also assisted in 
opening the gifts.

Hostesses were, Mrs. Elmo 
Stevens, M rs. Oran Simms, 
Mrs. W.A. Bishop, M rs. Levina 
Pitts, Mrs. W.T. Millen, Mrs. 
D.B. Head, M rs. Leon Lewis, 
M rs. John Bickle, Mrs. Dee 
Clements, M rs. Leland Mounts, 
Mrs. H.H.Patterson and Mrs. 
B.H.Winningham.

six years old on or before 
September 1, 1967.

Parents a re  to take the child’s 
birth certificate to Mary De
Shazo school. There is no 
charge and children enrolling 
should attend these classes each 
day.

Translation; ESCUELA DE 
VERANO PARA NINOS QUE NO 
HABLAN INGLES. Cuando?
El 19 de junio hasta e lllagosto, 
1967. Las Clases duraran tres  
horas cada manana desde el 
lunes hasta el viernes. (9 a.m . 
to 12 noon.) Donde? En las 
escuela Mary DeShazo.

POR que? Para ayudar a los 
ninos espanoles aprender
a bablary a entender las pal- 
abras inglesas necesarias para 
en trar an el prim er ano de 
las escuela en Septiembre.

Quienes pueden venir? Los 
ninos que necesitan aprend er 
bastante ingles para entrar en 
las escuela en el Setriembre 
si: Tienen seis anos o los 
cumpliran antes del prim erode 
Septiembre, 1967. Cosas que 
los padres deben hacer; Con 
seguir e l registro  de 
nacimiento. Costol La escuela 
es g ra tis. Su nino debe 
venir todos los dias.

STILL TIME TO PLANT.
MID-SEASON VARIETY

Muleshoe 
State Bank

304 Main

LAH Gro.
*14 W. American B M .

Dari-Dedte
Muleshoe Co-Op 

Gkts

LINDSEY 755
M ED IU M  M ATU RIN G  G RA IN

LINDSEY 555
S H O R T tR  STALKED  O R A M  H YB R ID

Western Auto 
Store
221 Main

(We Do Have A  Re-plant Clause)

FOR DRY LAND...

LINDSEY 744 & LINDSEY 533

See Chief At...
U fU P M  v

© JO NES’ FARM STORE
114 N. 1st Phone 272-4300
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D IS C O U N T  CENTER

L ip ta n  
‘t e a

SPECIALS GOOD THRU WEDNESDAY NIGHT

INSTANT TEA
Lipton

4 oz. 
Jar

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE DRINK

CASHMERE BOUQUET

DUSTING POWDER
#9901

$ 1.00
Value 47 C

D R Y
S K I N ?

fast la in ' i
w ith  . {

Bathe n Y

W

i

ft* f-

** «• Sialunt

2 oz.
S iz e

98c V a lu e

29

O R L o l f f o C K S

5 7 * ,
Popular Colors 
Stretch 
Sizes 10-14

Men’s
HANDKERCHIEFS

Gift Boxed  a
Reg. 98c Value V W  *

Men’s

DRESS SHIRTS
27Miralene  $

White Short Sleeve 
Sizes 14/2-17 2

M ens MUSCLE SHIRTS
100% Cotton Q  x
Assorted Colors #  O  *

Boy’s MUSCLE SHIRTS
700%  Cotton 
Assorted Colors 6 3 <

WASTE BASKET
w  Loma 

12 Qt. Size

31
# 1 7 6  Rectangular Basket. Has design. 
Looks great in modern motifs. No rust, 
no dents. Stays attractive.

REM EM BER

D A D ’S D A Y
- “ D e r b y

Underw ear

Men s T SHIRTS
$ "| 39

3 to Package
PACKAGE

Men’s BRIEFS 
$ 1

3 to Package f

39

PACKAGE

Men’s

DRESS SHOES
All Styles $ j 87

Gibson’s
Reg. Price$7.77...NOW  

G ibson ’s 
Reg. Price $8.88

NO W

G ibson ’s 
Reg. Price S9.97...N O W

6
7

57

Round
LAUNDRY BASKET
Loma O l  a
#755 J  I  V
7 Bu. Size W  B

ROUND LAUNDRY BASKET

WAXPAPER
200 Ft. Roll

31
WASTE

BASKET
Loma

44 Ot. 67
#107 44-Qt. Round Basket. Doubles 
capacity. Round, smooth design for 
strength to last. Cleans quickly with 
damp cloth.

LAUNDRY
BASKET
Loma Oval

1 Bu.
Size
LAUNDRY BASKET

31
DISH PAN

Loma
#146

V  v

31
WASTE BASKET
Loma a i
6 Qt. Size ^  I
#764 Charmer Wastebasket. Goes any
where . . . home, office, work area. 
Textured finish, in decorator colors—  
attractive. Long-lasting, easy-to-clean.

WASTE
BASKET

Loma
12 Qt. Size

i* .3 8 *

c
# 1 0 3  Round Basket. Has design. 
Stands off floor. Fits small, convenient 
spaces in homes or offices. Doesn’t 
dent. Clean with damp cloth.

UTILITY
PAIL

Loma Plastic 
10%  Qt. SizeIU / 2  U l .  3

31
40 Utility Pail. Goes anywhi

c
#140 Utility Pail. Goes anywhere 
home, office, garden Light weight, but 
s tron g , durab le . Ba il hand le  a id s  
carrying.

Health
And

Beauty Aids
LAVORIS M O U T H W A SH .™  76c 
PEPSODENT TOOTHPASTE 47 c

SUAVE SHAMPOO 
WHITE RAIN HAIR SPRAY

13 Oz.
1.49 Value

58c
84c

|0.J.rs Beauty Lotion 161* |
GILLETTE FOAMY
Bactine Medicated
SKIN CREAM

SANI-FLUSH

»
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|tIm  Sandhills Philosopher
Editor’s note: The Sandhill

Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm wanders out of his 
field this week, but that’s  his 
lookout.

Dear editar:

Bates Family Recalls 
Early Life in Fairview

llT T lf
HAGUE

One of the fine things about 
reading a newspaper is that 
a  man can find such a wide

orginally grown by me, is worth 
a hundred times the ordinary 
kind?

Yours faithfully, 
J.A.

the same as it is with a dollar 
bill, but that’s for exchange pur
poses, not for looking at.

It’s a good racket, though, and
. . . . . .  . . .  .__ . wish I could get in on it. Can

choice of things in it about tell me how I can convince
human nature he can t under- puMlc t te  A . brM „

example, I hare been » ' 0 rato  Sor8h™  “ 11 ™
puzzling for days now over an 
item I read in a newspaper last 
week. According to it, a bunch 
of a rt experts inspected a Tex
as oil man’s collection of paint
ings and decided three-fourths, 
of them were fakes.

Now up to then, the pictures 
had suited the owner, his friends 
liked them, everybody was im
pressed, but now that the ex
perts say they are fakes, all 
the pleasure has disappeared. The children of the Mule- 

I don’t understand this. I Shoe Area are  really reading 
knew a 4-year-old once who this summer,; they have 
wouldn’t eat any apple on checked out over 1,000 books 
Christmas morning except the from the library, since school 
one Santa Claus put in her was out. Most of them have 
stocking but ina couple of years joined the summer reading ciub, 
she had come to the notion ith a goal of 12 or more books 
that it didn’t make any f th e s ummer 
difference where an apple came Most recent Memorial gifts 
from so long as it tasted good t the library are as follows: 
Couldn’t tell by biting; into it nted by M rs. Glen
whether it came from he gro- £  H arris in memory of j .j . 
eery store or the North Pole. Brackman. ^  presented 

I heard of a western rancher b Mr I(laMcMurtry and given 
once who found out Kansas City * memo Qf David Aaderson. 
steaks were somehow con- The Muleshoe A.A.u .w , will
sidered better than any others vol(jnteer work at the 
and hence brought a little better Ub againthis summer. This 
price so he shipped his cattle R e je c t  th had even 
o a town in Kansas held hem /  tJhe Muleshoe Area

there a week, then took them Ubrary opened( and tove con.
b ‘y d tinued with this every summer

S L . 1

. Chapman, Mrs. Smith, M rs. 
* Costen, M rs. Spence, M rs.

you get right down to it, 
but I can’t figure out a business

: s JT5- 2L5 ; Mrf-not yo.sh o u U l t t . . | l , e i i » t o l - M r s .  ^

M rs.ing.
Of course if you’re going into £?r s * Fo*. Lane‘ M _

the financial aspects of it, that’s Francis, Mrs. Eggers, Mrs. 
a different matter. An original Hooten M rs. Hall, M rs* «  
by a celebrated a rtist naturally M rs* John5°n’ . Mr*: 
is worth more than a copy, * addoTx« . DMrs- McAlpm, and 

_____________  Mrs. Jack Rennels.

\  for Slate Farm Insurance, See
F. L. NEWTON, Local Agent

\L -  ft 1 iM' -hpiH Try v &
Phone: 385-3055

Representing The W orld’s Largest Writer 
O f Auto And Homeowners Insurance.

Sref* Form Insurance Companies / Home Offices lleominqton. III.

By Evalyn Parrott Scott

The late Eugene Tullis Bates 
was born at Little Elm in Den
ton County, Texas and was the 
son of W.P.Bates and wife, Mil
dred Lucille (Witt) Bates.

His father, W.P.Bates, orig- 
nally of Kentucky, was a farmer 
and rancher. The Bates family 
moved to Wilbarger County in 
1889 where W.P, a homestead 
right of bought a section of land 
for five hundred dollars. Eu
gene met and later m arried 
Effie Mae Alexander, daughter 
of Mr. and M rs. Josh Alex
ander, who also resided in the 
Mack Community in Wilbarger 
County. The couple were m ar
ried May 13,1901.

They later moved to David
son, Oklahoma where they were 
living when E.T. came to the 
Plains and bought land in 1925 
from Rochester Hadiaway of 
Fo rt Worth. The land is located 
in Bailey County in the old 
Fairview Community south of 
Muleshoe.

In 1925 Willie Bates, nephew 
to E.T., farmed the Bates land 
along with land he had bought, 
but, due to family illness was 
unable to harvest the crop and 
Mr. Bates gathered two crops 
that year, one at Davidson and 
one here on the Plains.

In September of 1927 the Bates 
moved to the Plains permanent
ly; sending some household 
goods and farm equipment 
through in an Immigrant ca r. 
The family came in a Moiel T. 
Ford touring car and also 
brought through a Ford truck.

They arrived in Olton late 
on Saturday afternoon, r e 
mained over for one night, then 
came onto their farm west of 
Sudan arriving there about ten 
o’clock Sunday morning. Sept. 
5.

The two older children, Nita 
Viola and Virgie Mae, were 
already m arried at the time the 
family came to the Plains, but, 
the three younger ones Estelle, 
Jack, and Buford wore just in 
time to sta rt school on Mon
day morning after their a rriv a l 
on Sunday, in the brand new 
brick Fairview School. P rior 
to then classes had been held 
in a four room house where 
the Buford Bates family now 
lives.

This school also had high 
school classes through 1933 and 
Jack Bates was one ofthegrad
uating Seniors for the last year 
high school courses were of
fered there. Others in the 1933 
graduating classes were Lela 
Wiseman, (now Mrs. Dorman 
Chester); Dolrus Coleman, (now 
M rs, J.B.Harper); F erre ll

Little; Evelyn Gummelt ( now 
M rs. John Liston).

Among early day teachers at 
the old Fairview School were 
Miss C arrie  LeeCurruth, prin
cipal Fred Bryant, M rs. Evans, 
M rs, Thelma Maderia.

Early day activities rem em 
bered by members ofthe family 
included the famed jackrabbit 
hunts when all types of shot 
guns furnished plenty of am use
ment; Political speaking and pie 
suppers a t the old school house.

Early day neighbors were the 
A.L. Davis family, the John 
Davis family, the M.E.Finleys, 
the T.C. Wisemans, and the John 
Gummelts.

At one time cowboys from 
a nearby ranch were driving 
cattle by the Bates farm and the 
family dog ran out and barked 
at the cattle. One of the cow
boys showing his prowess with 
a rope, roped the dog, and the 
dog ran yelping back under the 
cowboy’s  horse. The cowboy 
promptly forgot the rope and 
dog as he had a ll he could do 
to ride his buckin’ brouc.

Jack Bates rem em bers 
pulling cotton for 25 cents a 
hundred and selling cotton for 
7? a pound. The family farmed 
with horses and mules until 
1938 when they bought the first 
tractor.

Feed was headed bv hand 
by the family until the late 1930’s 
when they then started machine 
heading using a wheat push- 
header. At times Mr. Bates 
would hire six or seven hands 
during the rush seasons of the 
year, paying $1.00 a day and 
room and board.

After moving to the plains 
Mr, Bates never had to bu/ 
feed *or his farm animals as 
he raised feed and stored it 
to be used during the year 
for this prupose. Also when 
feed was selling for three dol
la rs i  ton the family found it 
cheaper to burn feed in their 
‘pot-bellied’ heating stove.

Buford, and Estelle are  both 
graduates of Sudan H;ghSchool, 
the old Fairview school having 
discontinued high school sub
jects after 1933. Buford was a 
grad rate of the 1935 class and 
attended Business School in 
Denton. He la ter worked one fail 
at the John Dean Gin. While 
attending school here, Buford 
and Estelle rented a house in 
town and Estelle kept house for 
the two.

At present M rs. Bates 
resides in Lubbock with her 
daughter, Nita Virginia Jordan. 
The other Bates children 
include Estelle Mildred , Nita 
Viola Powers, Lake Stephens,

FOR FHA, G land FARM LOANS

ANDTHE

Q§) BEST
INSURANCE

SEE

POOL INSURANCE CO.
Phone 272-4531 Muleshoe
W. M. Pool Jr . Lee R. Pool

u m e s s s m / m  D / m n o n v

MISS YOl R 
PAPER?

CALL C IR C U LA T IO N  
DEPARTMENT

Phone 2 7 2 - 4536

Weekdays  
8 o.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturdays
3 o .m to 12 :00 noon

★  ★  ★
SINGLETON FUNERAL HOME

74 HOUR AMBULANCE SLRVICE 

PHONE 772 4574 MIJIE5H

Save Money  O n  Auto Parts!

BOVELL MOTOR SUPPLY
107 E. Aye. B -  Dial 2 7 2 -4 2 8 8  

MRS. W. T. B

BERRY
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRIC WIRING
and

REPAIRS

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

104 E .A V E .B  
Phone 2 72 -3 3 7 5

Of All While s Dealer 
Stores Texas’ LARGEST
Tire & Battery 

jk^Dealer!

Poynor’s White 
Stores Inc.

Muleshoe

SIPTIC TANKA 
A CESSPOOL SERVICE

ONlalO - ef’AHEO - INSTALLED

Cesspools - Pier Holes 
Boot Pits Storm Cellars 

We Drill Up to 9 Ft. In Diometei 
& 45 Ft. Deep 

Concrete Coven & Turnkey 
Jobs Avoitable

W ILSON
DRILLING CO.

Dial 272-4180
NIGHT PHONE 272-3148 

CLOVIS HWY MULESHOE

NEW
A N D

USED
FURNITURE

WE BUY 
ANYTHING!

Swap Shop
209  American Blvd 

Phone 272  3074

*  ■¥■ *

m  w. 0. CASEY
GENERAL INSURANCE 

L«t Our Complete Coverage Take Care 

of All Your Insurance Problems

Muleshoe State Bank Bldg. Ph. 272-4571

Wash. Lebbs of Sacramento, 
California, Jack Robert, who 
married Peggy Fried of Mule
shoe and resides near the old 
family farm and is engaged in 
farming; Buford Eugene Bates, 
married Rutha Elaine Wdfford 
of Sudan. Buford is also en
gaged in farming.

M rs. J.H. Drake and 
daughter, Linda, have both been 
confined to a hospital in Little
field.

Guests in the R.D. ormand 
home during the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. R.D. Ormand 
and Kim of Arlington. Also 
visiting in their home is their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert C. Dyer and 
daughters of Nicaragua.

The M ajorettes of the Hor
net Band a re  in Cisco this 
week attending twirling school 
at Cisco Junior College. They 
are Kathy M inyard, Sharon Bak
er, Kathy Rice, and Sherill 
Watts.

Taking them to Cisco Sun
day were Mrs. E.C.Minyard 
and M rs. Calvin Baker.

M rs. Joe Wilkinson has heard 
from her daughter, M rs. Ted 
Greer and family who a re  liv
ing in Lagos, Nigeria where 
danger of a Civil War is caus
ing some uneasiness. The 
G reers who live in the western 
part of Nigeria a re  scheduled 
to return to the states in July. 
The G reers have two sons, 
Eric, who is graduating from 
the ninth grade this year, and 
Kendrick, who is the youngest.

Mr. G reer is employed with 
a Geophysies Co.

Danny Martin is visiting this 
week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Alsup. He accom
panied his grandmother, M rs. 
O.D.Martin, Sr., to Chilcothe 
where she is visiting relatives.

Among those assisting in the 
Nursery for the recent Vaca
tion Bible School held at the 
F irs t Baptist church were Mary 
Woods, Patti DeLoach, Mary 
Powell, La Delta Vernon, Betty 
Wiseman, Charlotte Brownd, 
Mary Harper.

Mr. and M rs. J.W.House J r . ,  
attended a House family reunion 
during the weekend at Fort 
Belknap.

Guests Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Card- 
well were Mr. and M rs. Paul 
Sampson of Greenville, M rs. 
Jennie Cardwell of Celeste, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cardwell 
and Junior of Lubbock.

M rs. Maud Alexander was in 
Slaton Sunday to attend the 
wedding of her grandaughter, 
Adelia Chambers to Buddy 
Downs. Others going included 
Rita Munger who was a mem
ber of the wedding party, M rs. 
Verna Munger, M rs. Cliff Will
iams, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Beale, 
Mr. and M rs. Duane Beale, 
A.L.SpruiU, Ed Ray.

Mr. and M rs. Raymon Max
well, Mr. and M rs. T .F ifew ere 
among those from Sudan to 
attend funeral services Satur
day afternoon for Marvin 
Thomas in Lubbock, Thomas 
was a former Sudan resident.

Mrs. Cliff Williams spent 
last week in Canyon helping her 
daughter M rs. Rex Faust of 
Littlefield move in preparation 
to attend summer school 
at the West Texas University 
there. Mr. Faust will be em 
ployed this summer with South
western Electric at Gruver.

Mrs. S.D.Hay left last week 
to visit her daughter and family, 
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Wib Richarz 
at Colorado Springs, Colo.

Dr. and Mrs. Thurman Bryant 
are scheduled to leave soon to 
return to the Seminary at Sao 
Paulo, B razil of which Dr. Bry
ant i i  president.

Dr. Bryant is to preach for 
the Sunday night services, June 
11, and Fellowship hour is be
ing planned following the s e r 
vices.

Mrs. Charles Feagley, nee 
Rebecca Hargesheimer, was the 
honoree for a bridal tea held 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Kenneth Wiseman.

Lilac and White were used 
for party arrangements and a 
crystal punch set and appoint
ments were used at the se rv 
ing table presided at by Margie 
Bellar.

The hostess gift to M rs. 
Feagley was electric ap
pliances.

Hostess included Mrs. Wayne 
Swartz, M rs, Je rry  Ray, M rs. 
Bill Boyles, M rs. Leonard 
Pierce, M rs. Bernard Wilson, 
Mrs. Noble Dudgeon, M rs.C .E. 
Nichols, Mrs. Michael Bishop, 
Mrs. Marvin May, Mrs. Vernon 
Munger and Rita.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Phillips 
visited Sunday in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and M rs. T.L. 
Phillips in AmariUo.

Charles Radney Nichols was 
home from Amarillo to spend 
the weekend with his parents.

Sox 8 -  Cardinals 9
Pitcher - P rice

Colts 7 - Mustangs 8
Pitchers - Lambert & Wagnon 
Home Run by Larry Vinson 
.on, CaW Inals

Lions 22 -  Cubs 10
Lions Pitcher - B urris, Wil
liams.
Cubs Pitcher - Donaldson and 
H arris.

Cardinals 4 - Sox 3 Pigg Wigs 13
Cardinals Pitcher -Zan Walker 
Sox Pitcher -DannyRodriguez

Home Run by Sox - Charles 
Ray Young

Mr. and M rs. Radney Nichols. 
Charles Radney is Employed 
with International Harvester.

M rs. J.T.Agee has been v isit
ing in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Bob Drake and family.

Mr. and M rs. Louie McBroom 
and son visited during the week
end in the home of her mother, 
M rs. E.P. West, and her s is te r 
and husband. Mr. andM rs.Cleo 
Whitmire.

Mrs. Milton Wiseman has 
been confined to the hospital 
in Amherst with an injured foot.

M rs. Buford Walser has been 
confined to the hospital in 
Amherst.

Airman Lewis Arnold 
LaGrange, 19, grandson of Mr. 
and M rs. Lester LaGrange of 
Amherst, and nephew of Mrs. 
L.E.Slate, died Sunday from in
juries suffered in a motorcycle 
mishap May 25 at Mactau Air 
Force Base, Phillipine Islands.

He had been flown to the 
Hospital at Clark AFB, Manila 
where he was at the time of 
his death.

His parents, Mr. and M rs. 
Lester LaGrange J r .,  resides in 
New York.

Gina Duvall, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. Gene Duvall, has been 
confined to a hospital in L ittle
field.

Services Held 

For Harris Baby

Funeral services were held 
at 4 p.m. Thursday, June 8, 
for Twilla Fawn H arris, in
fant daughter of Mr. and M rs. 
Wayland H arris. Van McCor
mick, minister of the North- 
side Church of C hrist, officiat
ed for the graveside services 
held at Baby land in Bailey Coun
ty Memorial Park. Singleton 
Funeral Home was In charge of 
arrangem ents.

Suvivors include her parents, 
four s is te rs , Sharon, Cynthia, 
Marilyn, and Denna; one 
brother, Kenneth, all of the 
home and grandparents, M rs. 
George H arris, Muleshoe and 
Mr. and M rs. C.C. McMahan, 
Progress.

P IR A N D E L L O  EVERYW H ER E  Pig Wigs 14 - Sluggers 13
ROME (AP) -  The centenary Pig Wigs Pitcher Reuben Gon- 

of the birth of Luigi Pirandello 
is being celebrated this year zales.
with rivivals of his plays around Sluggers Pitcher - Daniel Gon- 
the world. zales and Clifton Meyers.

Anniversary celebration began
with a three-day conclave in Home Run by Brad Davis on
Agrigento, Sicily, his native s iiw e rc
town,during which a $6,000 prize
was posted for a new work by a
young author.

BASEBAU.

Ginners 33 - U -Bars 5
Ginners Pitcher - Gary Davis 
U-Bars Pitcher - Neal Hansen

Builders 21 -  Motormen 11
Builders Pitcher - Gary Don 
Gartin.
Motormen Pitcher -  Murillo

Builders 24 - Ginners 12
Builders Pitcher - Freddie 
F lores
Ginners Pitcher - Gary Davis

Colts 13 - Cubs 8
Colts Pitchers Pollard and 
Stockard
Cubs P itchers Donaldson, 
McCamish, Clements

Home run by David Harris 
of Colts

Dollar Bills 26 - U- Bars 7 
Dollar Bills Pitcher Brian 
Nickels and Gene Bray. 
U-Bars - Neal Hansen
and Jack Barber

Builders 26 - Bears 16
Builders Pitcher - Gary Don 
Gartin.
Bears Pitcher -StevenBlock

Lions 16 - Mustangs 11
P itchers, B urris, White,
William

George Mitchell with 2 on{ 
Randy B urris - Grand Slam 
( Bases loaded)

Sluggers 25 - Motormen 7
Sluggers Pitcher - Gonzales 
and Mick.
Motormen Pitcher - F ree, 
Whitt.

Slugger 19 - Dollar Bills 12
Sluggers Pitcher - Meyers 
Dollar Bills Pitcher - Brian 
Nickels

Lions 10 -  Sox 7
Lions P itchers Mitchell, White, 
B urris, Williams 
Sox Pitchers, Mason, Wallace.

2 Home Runs by Lions 
George Mitchell with 2 on 
and David Faver with 2 on.

Bears 20 - Ginners 9
Bears Pitcher - Steven Block 
Ginners Pitcher - Gary Davis

SO UTHERN  CHURCH ’C R IS IS ’
NEW YORK (AP) -E ducated, 

sensitive people are finding it 
"hard to accept the simplism 
which prevails”  in popular 
Southern churches, says the Rev. 
Dr. Samuel S. Hill Jr. of the 
University of North Carolina.

A Southern Baptist and head 
of the university’s religion de
partment, he writes in a new 
book, "Southern Churches in 
C risis,”  published by Holt, 
Rinehart and Winston:

"In the Southern church’s 
hands, the Christian affirmation 
and claim are reduced to a mere 
shadowof their massive, dynamic 
reality

Welcome to Muleshoe
- j  j - i  u i  i r  ! T i

Pete Cash

Pete Cash, pharmacist at Damron Drug, is a newcomer to 
Muleshoe. He moved from Weatherford, Oklahoma and is 
a graduate of Southwestern State University. Cash and his 
wife, Jan, have a son, Gary, 2 and live at 1810 W Ave. 
B. They attend the Methodist Church.

The following firms extend a cordial welcome to the Cashs:

CASHWAY
GROCERY

Ph. 272 -4244

JAMES GLAZE CO,

DAMRON 
DRUG CO.

REX ALL
3 0 8  M A IN ________ Ph. 2 7 2 -4 2 1 0

MULESHOE 
STATE BANK

MEMBER FDIC

f t f
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WANT ADS PH. 272-4536

C LASSIF IED  RATES
F irs t  insertion , per word- 6?
Second and additional insertions - 4?
Minimum charge- 65?
Card of Thanks - $1.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display:- 85? per col inch

95? col. inch for reverses

D E A D L IN E  FOR INSERT ION
Thursday's Muleshoe Journal - 4 p. m. Monday 
Sunday’s Bailey County Journal - 4. p. m. Thursday

The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or re ject any classified ad.

Check advertisement and report any e rro r  immediately; 
Journals a re  not responsible for e rro r  after ad has a l 
ready run once.

AVON. Phone 3510. 
1-46-tfc

for ren t. 15 ft. camper.
By day or week. Call 272-3163. 
l-35s-tfc

Reduce safe, simple and fast 
with GoBese tablets. Only 98?. 
Damron Drug. 
l-15t-20tc

Want to Do Your Painting 
By Contract or by Hour-Reason
able ra tes . E. L. Gootman 824 
South F ir s t ,  Phone 272-4626.

-15s-tfc____________________
PH. Lawn Care. Is your yard 

a mess? Don’t Fuss....C all Us. 
Call 925-3241 or272-3023.

Help Wanted, Apply in P e r
son - C orral Drive In.

Help Wanted: Carhop wanted- 
Bill’s Drive In.

3-23t-tfc

Gibson Discount Center 
will be taking applications 
for employment starting 
Monday, May 22, 1967 at 1723 
West American Blvd.

3-2-tfc __________

Man or Women to succeed 
Rawleigh dealer in Bailey Coun
ty or Lamb County. Over 25 
preferred  and car necessary. 
Can earn $125 and up per week 
from s ta rt, See R.E.Dorn.P.O. 
Box 56, Muleshoe or write Raw
leigh Dept. 2XE-270-U45 Mem
phis, Tenn.

3-21t-3tfc

Wanted: Year round farm 
hand experienced in irrigation 
and row crop farming. Salary 
according to experience. 2 bed
room modern housing. Plain- 
view Area. Reply P.O. Box 
1229. Plainview 
3-23t-2tc

4 .HOUSES FOR RENT

Foi Rent; Moa-rn house, w ir
ed tor washer, electric stove. 
2 bedroom. Call 4089.
4-23t-tfc

FOR RENT: 2 Dedroom'louse 
newly decorated. Call 272- 
3038 or see Mrs. Jack Lender 
son at 1818 West Ave. D.

4-23t-tfc

For Rent: Furnished house. 
Phone 946-2135

For Rent: 2 bedroom house, 
all heat utility room. Fenced 
ick yard, joins Valley Motel 
i the west. Call 4052 Lewis 
tewart.

-15t-tfc

FOR RENT or SALE: Three 
bedroom house two baths. 822 
West Sixth -  Contact Charles 
B ills, Spur, Texas.

4-23s-8tc

For rent, 3 bedroom with 
.r port Curby Brantley 

272-4109

5. APTS. FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 3 room and batl; 
furnished apt. See Sam Gholson 
Sam’s Auto Store 
5-20s-tfc

For rent-furnished apt. with 
bills paid, Curby Brantley, 
ph. 272-4109

5-23s-tfc

For rent: nice clean apart
ments a ir  conditioned. Layne 
Apt. next to Beaver’s Flower- 
land.

5-23t-tfc

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
T ra ile r Space. Briscoe Apart
ments. Phone 272-3465

For rent: nice clean furnished 
apartm ent. Elderlv couple 
prefered. 808 S 1st. , 272-4465

2 Bedrooms for rent. 410 
West 2nd.

8. R E A L  ESTATE FOR SA4/E

3 Bedroom home, 2 baths, 
Sell Equity, or Trade for 
sm aller home. Phone 272-4842

FOR SALE, 2 bdrm. house, 
1 3/4 bath low equity low pay 
ments, near high school, I n 
272-3505 after 6 oclock. 
8-19t-tfc

For Sale: Mua. Sell Immedia
tely, Owner being transferred  
Low Equity - 3 bedroom brick 
2 bath. Paneled Kitchen and Den 
Builtin, Draped Landscaped 
yard, located on Pavement. 906 
Ivey Phone 272-4086

8-15s-tfcs

Sale or trade 3 bedroom hous. 
in Muleshoe for property in 
Hereford W. Buck, Hereford. 
8-15s-tfc

FOR SALE or RENT: 2 and 
bedroom houses. RENT: 
and 2 bedroom apartments call 
D.L. M orrison 272-4886 o r 272- 
3421.
8-13t-tfc

Exclusive 45 acres, 
proved, extra good well, on 
pavement, alloted 4 miles 
from town, HOLLAND 
REAL ESTATE, 121 Am. 
Blvd. Phone 272-3293. 
8-19s-tfc

3 Bedroom Home on 10 acres. 
Irrigation well all fenced Hog 
proof out buildings. Will sell 
or trade on 3 Bedroom Brick 
House in Muleshoe. See or Call 
W .F.Harper 965-2635 4 miles 
East on Hy. 70 1 1/4 miles 
North Muleshoe

U-23s-3t

Brazil seeks changes in r 
Iclear treaty.

For Sale: 2 bdr. on corner 
lot, low equity take up pay
ments call after five. 3270

FOR SALE; 2 bedroom 
house carpted livingroom, 
nice yard with fence. Good 
location. Priced to sell this 
month. Located 217 Date St. 
Call 272-3918- Max King.

8-24s-tfc __________

Clarification of Texas 
Ranger Activities

$50.00
TOTAL DOWN PAY

MENT 2 Bedroom house 1 year 
old, located two blocks north 
of John Deere Imp. Dealer. 
Look it over. If interested call 
El 7-7320 Lawton, Okla.

8- 24s -2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
My equity in 2 bedroom home. 
C arport, furnace heat, Located 
at 305 Birch. If interested con
tact C .J.T iller 946-2627.

ll-23t-tfc

9 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

S ^ r , ,  $ 1 9 5 0
PICKUPS Heater & Hitch

LADD PONTIAC

For Sale. l ‘J5G Dodge Pickup, 
contact Lewis Blaylock, Ph. 
946-2688 or 272-3330.

EL FARM EQUIPMENT

Extra Sharp 1H #36 Ensiloge 
Cutter. Good Machine. Good 
Price Johnson-Nix, Inc. Mule
shoe.

10-21t-8tc

"TAKE OVER PAYMENTS, 
in Muleshoe area on 1966 Model 
Singer Sewing Machine, Auto
matic Zig-Zag, blind hems, 
fancy patterns, etc. 4 payments 
at $6.74, discount for cash. 
Write Credit Dept. 114, 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas.

12-23t-tfc

Expert TV technician. 27 yrs. 
experience. Poynor’s White 
Store. Phone 272-3511.

12-23t-tfc

FOR “ a job well done feel
ing" clean carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer. $1. Higginbotliam - B art- 
leit 215 Main.

12-24s-ltc

For Sale, used clarinet, in 
good condition, call Cindy Phil
lips, 925-3510.

For rent: yard ro to-tiller 
hourly & day rates Johnson- 
Nix. 272-4294.

15-23t-8tc

Have buyer for house with 
small down payment Cross 
Real Estate 511 South 1st. 
15-21s-tfc

GERT’S a gay g irl - ready 
for a whirl after cleaning c a r 
pets with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Sam’s 
TV Auto Store, 222 Main St. 
Muleshoe, Texas.

15-24s-ltc

Hinn Soybeans, combine run, 
$2.85 per bushel. C.W. 
Bradshaw 2 miles east, 1/2 
north of Clay’s Corner. Phone 
965-2797.

17-24s-ltp

F ollowing procedure dictated 
by recent Supreme Court de
cisions, police organizations 
are  necessarily  hesitant about 
commenting on any case under 
investigation. However, there 
has been so much misinfor
mation about the function of the 
Department of Public Safety and 
the Texas Rangers in the labor 
controversy in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley that I feel com
pelled to issue this clarification 
of position.

In the charges and counter
charges being passed back and 
forth, the overall prupose of 
the Department of Public Safety 
has apparently been forgotten 
by some. It is our duty and re 
sponsibility by law to assist 
local authorities in preserving 
the peace and to enforce the law 
regardless of whom it may ef
fect. It is no part of our function 
to decide what a re  good laws 
or bad laws or to decide which 
should be enforced and which 
should not. We must enforce 
the law as written or have a 
lawless, unregulated and dan
gerous society.

The particular function of the 
Department in a situation or 
controversy such as exists in 
the Valley certainly needs 
clarification.

F irs t, by law and tradition, 
the Department of Public 
Safety has assisted local 
authorities in many thousands 
of cases involving every type 
of crim e and law violation. 
We daily participate in 
numerous investigations con
cerning murders, robberies, 
burglaries, rapes and other 
crim es. So far this year the 
Texas Rangers have par
ticipated in a total of 21,313 
investigations, searches and 
a rre s ts . The incident in the 
Valley is merely one of many, 
many m atters with which we 
a re  concerned, and most ce r
tainly was not singled out foi 
emphasis.

Secondly, the Department is 
the only agency which can per
form law enforcement func
tions, state or local, where the 
activity or law violation in
volves more than one county. 
We have statewide jurisdiction, 
whereas the local authorities 
must stop at the city precinct 
or county line. With the ac
tivities in the Valley extending 
into many counties there is no 
other law enforcement agency 
available to perform the 
function carried on by the DPS.

We have no position on the 
merits of either side of the 
labor controversy. The Depart
ment position is solely to see 
that all participants obey the 
law. We know that the law pro
hibits stopping a train because 
it is carrying something that 
an individual does not like--the 
law calls this a secondary 
boycott.” We know that the 
law prohibits mass picketing. 
We know that the law prohibits 
preventing or attempting to p re 
vent others from engaging in 
their lawful vocation. We also 
know that these violations have 
occurred. We further know that 
some of the participants have 
criminal records, that many are 
not employed in Texas nor are 
even Texas residents, but re 
side in other states. We know 
that some participants have 
been armed with deadly wea
pons. We know that several 
participants have criminal 
records. One has been convict
ed in court for smuggling aliens, 
for aggravated assault, for 
Driving While Intoxicated and 
for murder, besides at one 
time being deported to Mexico 
after illegal entry into the Unit
ed States. This particular in
dividual was placed under a r 
rest last night by the Rangers 
after a magistrate told them 
to forcibly enter a house and 
a rre s t  him.

Under such circumstances, 
as D irector of the Department 
of Public Safety, I believe we 
would be derelict in our duty 
to the state and all peaceful, 
law-abiding citizens if we did 
not take every lawful step to 
protect those citizens and their 
property, and to see that all 
participants obey the laws of 
this state.

As for the allegation of bru
tality on the part of Depart
ment personnel, let me say 
this once and for all. As D irec
tor of the DPS, and as an in
dividual citizen, I would be the 
first to condemn any such ac 
tivity. I abhor it. Every of
ficer of this Department has

specific instructions against 
such conduct. I have made a p e r
sonal investigation of these 
charges and believe them to 
be totally false and unfounded. 
In this connection (and I say 
this generally and not as a 
comment on any specific s ta te
ment) this charge of police bru
tality is the common defense and 
cry of a professional criminal 
and agitator. It is one of the 
most dangerous tactics known 
when employed in an emotion
ally charged situation. It can 
and does result in innocent 
persons becoming unwillingly 
and unwittingly involved in rio t
ing mobs and lawlessness. If 
this unfounded assertion is to 
achieve the dignity of calling 
off those sworn to uphold and 
enforce the law, then this State 
is indeed in great danger and 
peril.

The very simple answer to 
those critics of the Texas Rang
ers  is this; If they will only 
obey the law, no Texas Ranger 
ever has or ever will molest 
them.

COACHES
Manager Hank Bauer of the 

Baltimore Orioles has retained 
his coaching staff of Hariy 
Brecheen, Billy Hunter, Sherm 
Lollar and Gene Woodling.

Bula
News

by M rs. John Blackman

Project Head S tart for 
children of the Bula community 
got underway Monday morning 
with a complete program set 
up. Superintendent McDaniels 
is director of the project. Miss 
Wanda Hubbard is Head Start 
teacher and M rs. Ben Davila 
as teacher aid. This program 
will be five days a week for 
eight weeks.

Miss Linda McCamishenter
tained a few of her friends witl. 
a slumber party Friday evening. 
The group drove to Littlefield 
and enjoyed eating supper to
gether. Then home to have fun 
playing records and talking. 
Barbara Clawson and Sheryl 
Medlin were surprised when a

LEGAL NOTICE

The Board of Equalization for 
the Muleshoe Independent 
School D istrict will meet to re -  
view the assessed values plac
ed on rea l and personal pro
perty, Tuesday June 20, 1967 
in the school business office. 
514 West Avenue G. Muleshoe, 
Texas. Time will be from 9:00 
A.M. to 12:00 noon and 1:00 
P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

24s-2tc

birthday cake and birthday 
gifts were presented to them 
honoring their birthdays.

G irls attending were, Sheryl 
Medlin, Barbara Clawson, Betty 
Salyer, Juana Young, Joyce 
Sowder, Velma Stalcup and 
the hostess Linda McCamish.

WMU met Tuesday at the 
church for their weekly lesson 
with seven ladies present. Mrs. 
Battles having charge of the 
lesson study "Baptist in 
Pioneer Missions” M rs.Bus- 
chur read the prayer call for 
missions and also the scripture 
reading. M rs. Williams giving 
the opening prayer. Each one 
present participating in the les
son discussion.

Attending were Mrs. C.A. 
Williams, Mrs. E.O. Battles, 
M rs. Clyde Hogue, Mrs. Leo 
Buschur, M rs. Fred Locker, 
M rs. Clarence Cannon, and 
M rs. P.R. Pierce.

The “ Kingdom Seekers", a 
group of young people of the 
local Baptist church met Sunday 
afternoon at the church. Fol
lowing a short devotional, plans 
were made for activities for 
meetings during the summer. 
Following the meeting a fel
lowship was enjoyed. Rev. Bus
chur met with the young people.

Mr. andM rs.JonnieW illiam s 
of Hartley were weekend guests 
in the home of her parents the 
Erwin Campbells’.

Young people from our com
munity who will be attending 
college this summer are  George 
Ann Bahlman, she will be a t
tending West Texas State 
University; Pat Risinger also

to WTSU,Canyon. Sarah Ann 
Jones to Eastern New Mexico 
University; Barbara Williams 
will be attending Hardin 
Simmons, Abilene; Juana 
Young, has begun her work 
at Texas Tech. Mike Risinger 
is working in Pampa this 
summer with the Soil Conser
vation to further his training 
in agriculture.

Mr. and M rs. Tom Bogard, 
Opal Bogard and Mrs. Tommy 
Gaston were in P ortalesT hurs
day evening to attend the g ra 
duation for Eastern New Mexico 
University. M rs. Ray Kennison, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. 
Bogard received her BA degree 
in physical education.

Mrs. W.T. Thomas and M rs. 
Leon Kessler attended the 
wedding shower Saturday morn
ing in the Horace Hutton home 
in Muleshoe for Miss Linda 
Dement bride elect of 
Bill Harbin.

Mr. and M rs. T erry Blake 
and children visited this week 
Tuesday until Friday with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. M.E. 
Blake at Howe, Texas.

The average attendance for 
the Church of Christ Vacation 
Bible School for five days was 
61. The school and singing was 
directed by the minister, T erry 
Blake.

Guests Saturday in the Jam es 
Boleyn home were her s ister 
and family Mr. and M rs. Marvin 
Keefer, Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bryan 
and Mr. and Mrs.John Blackman 
visited Sunday afternoon at the 
Friona hospital with M rs. 
Matilda Neel.______________

TELEVISION SCHEDULE FOR THE MULESHOE AREA

WESTERN
DRUG

Presciptions 
Drugs & 
Supplies

for all your 
Veterinarian 

needs

Fountain
Service

WIEDEBUSH

CHILDERS
VEHICLES ARE 2 -WAV 
RADIO EQUIPPED 
To Assure You of 
Prompt Sorvico jn

BUTANE

p r o p a n e

M O TO R  OIL 

AMALIE  

FRA M

OIL FILTERS

DIAL

272-4218

Muloshoo 

Clovis Highwoy 

Wo Dolivor Anywhere

KGNC—TV (4) 
Amarillo 
Muleshoe Cable 4

DAYTIME

7:00-Today Show 
7:25-News 
7:30-Today Show 
8:00-Today Show 
9:00-Snap Judge. 
9:25-News 
9;30-Concen, 
10:00-Pat Boone 
10:30-Holly. S. 
ll:00-Jeopardy 
11:30-Eye Guess 
ll:55-News 
12:00-News 
12:10-Irrig. Rep. 
12:15-Weather 
12:20-Ruth Brent 
12:30-Make Deal 
12:55-News 
1:00-Days of Live 
1:30-Doctors 
2:00-Another W. 
2:30-You Don;t S 
3:00-Match Game 
3:25-News 
1:30-Mike D.
3:30-Mike D. 
4:30-Western 
5:30-News

MONDAY
EVENING

5:00-News
5:15-Weather
5:25-Sports
5:30-Monkees
7:00-Jeannie
7:30-Branded
8:00-Road W.
3:00-Run for Life
10:00-News
I0:15-Weather
I0:25-Sports
I0:30-Tonight
12:00-Sign Off

TUESDAY

EVENING

6:30-Movie
8:00-Movie
10:00-News
10:I5-Weather
6:25-Sports
10:30-Tonight
12:00-Sign Off

Virginian 
00-Bob Hope 
00-1 Spy 
00-News 
15-Weather 
25-Sports 
“'1-Tonight 
00-Sign Off

KVH —TV(7) 
Amarillo 
Muleshoe Cable 5

DAYTIME

00-
00-Fugitive 
0-Jack L.

•Date Line 
00-Super Sweep 

l-One in a M. 
00-Eve.body T. 
30-Donna Reed 
00-NWS 

l-C. Caravan 
0-Newly Wed. 
0-Dream Girl 
5-News 

00-Gen. Hosp. 
30-Dark Shad. 
00-Dating Game 
30-Movie 
00-P. Jennings 
30-Have Gun 
00-News-Wea.

MONDAY
EVENING

6:30-Iron Horse 
7:30-Rat Patrol 
8:00-Felony Squad. 
8:30-Peyton P. 
9:00-Big Valley 
10:00-News-Wea, 
10;30-J.Bishop 
ll:00-Movie

6;30-Combat 
7:30-Invaders 
8:30-Peyton P. 
9:00-F ugitive 
10:00-News-Wea. 
10:30-J Bishop 
11:00 -Movie

EVENING

6:30-Batman
7:00-Monroes
8:00-Movie
10:00-News-Wea.
10:30-J.Bishop
U:00-Movie

KFDA-TV (10) 
Amarillo 
Muleshoe Cable 6

DAYTIME

6:30-Film Fea. 
7:00-Farm Ranch 
7;20-News 
7;30-News 
8:00-Capt. Kang. 
9:00-Romper R.
9:30-B.H ill. 
10:00-Andy 
10:30-Van Dyke 
11:00-Love of L. 
ll:25-News 
ll:30-Search 
U:45-G. Light 
12:00-News 
12:10-Weather 
12:20-Rarm-Ranch 
12:30-World Turns 
1:00-Password 
l:30-Houseparty 
2:00-Tell Truth 
2:25-News 
2:30-E. of Night 
3:00-S. Storm 
b:30-Can. Cam. 
4:00-Mr. Min.
5:00-Lone Ranger
5-,30-News
6:00-News-Wea.

MONDAY
EVENING

6:30-Gill. Is. 
7:00-Terriffic 
7:30-Lucy 
8:00-A. Griffin 
8:30-Family A. 
9:00-C. Blue 
10:00-News-Wea. 
10;25-Background 
10:30-Big Flicker 
10;55-News 
U:00-Big Flicker

TUESDAY
EVENING

30-Daktari 
30-Red Skelton 
10-P.Junction 

00-CBS Rep. 
00-News 
00-News-Wea. 
25-Background 
30-Big Flicker 
55-News 
00-Big Flicker

WEDNESDAY

EVENING

6:30-In Space 
7:30-Hillbillies 
8:00-G. Acres 
8:30-Gomer P. 
9:00-Danny Kaye 
10:00-News-Wea. 
10:25-Background 
10:30-Big Flicker 
10:55-News 
U:00-Big Flicker

KCBD —TV(ll) 
Lubbock
Muleshoe Cable 2

DAYTIME

:00-Headlines 
nr- Farm  npp, 
:25-Weather 
:30-Today 

8:25-News 
8:30-Today 
9:00-Euckaroo 500 
9:25-News 
9:30-Concen. 
10:00-Pat B. 
10:3U-holly Sq. 
Il:00-Jeopardy 
ll:30-Eye Guess 
ll:55-News 
12:00-News 
12:15 Weather 
12:30-Make Deal 
12:55-News 
:00-Day of L.
: 30-Doctors 

2:00-Another W.
I-Don’t Say 

3:00-Match Game 
3:25-News 
3:30-Dating G. 
4:00-Donna Reed 
4:30-Lone Ranger 
5:00-Beaver 
5:30-Hunt. -B. 
6:00-News-Wea. 

MONDAY 
EVENING

6:30-Monkees
7:00-Jeannie
7;30-Branded
8:00-Road West
9:00-Run For
10:00-News
10:30-Tonight

TUESDAY
EVENING

6:30-GirlUNCLE 
6:30-Girl U.N.C. 
7;30-Occ. Wife 
8:00-Movie 
10:00-News 
10:30-Tonight

WEDNESDAY
EVENING

6:30-Virginian 
8;00-Bob Hope 
9:00-1 Spy 
10;00-News 
10:30-Tohight

KLBK-TV (13) 
Lubbock
Muleshoe Cable 3

DAYTIME

5:55-Sign On 
6:00-Sunrise S. 
6:30-Popeye 
6:45-Farm-Ranch 
7:05-News 
7:30-M.Show 
8:00-Capt. Kang. 
9:00-Can. Cam. 
9:30-Bev. Hill. 
10:00-Andy 
10:30-Van Dyke 
ll:00-Love of L. 
ll:25-News 
11:30-Search 
ll:45-Guiding L. 
12:00-News 
12:30-World Turns 
l:00-Password 
l:30-Houseparty 
2;00-Gen. Hosp.
2;30-Edge of N. 
3:00-Sec. Storm 
3:30-Movie 
5:00-Rifle man 
5;30-News 
6:00-News-Wea.

MONDAY
EVENING

:30-Iron Horse 
7:30-Charlie B. 
8:30-Fam. Affair 
9:00-Big Valley 
10:00-News-Wea. 
10:30-Combat 
ll:30-Overland T. 
1:00-Sign Off

TUESDAY
EVENING

l-Daktari 
7:30-Red Skelton 
8:30-P. Junction 
9:00-Rat Patro. 
9;30-Felony Sq. 
10:00-News 
10:30-The Aven. 
ll:30-Rev 
ll:30-Riverboat 
12:30-Sign Off

WEDNESDAY
EVENING

6:30-Lost in S. 
7:30-Hillbillies 
8.00-Gr. Acres 
8:30-Gomer P. 
9:00-Bewitched 
9:30-Love on R. 
10:00-News-Wea. 
10:30-Wild West 
U:30-Cim. City



^ e t y % ic U \
WIN THOUSANDS OF

P ICTU RE! 

, B O O K !

•FRAMES'
OP POM  POM S A U C E R

_ fro ze n  
Sparetime,
All Varieties

6 | /2 -O z .

Package
f l i p

r e c o r d
rat, *> VVO LU M E ,1 Adair, Sliced

Chopped 
or Leaf

VOlAft®5

IU S D A
’ch o ice '

U .S.D .A . Choice ] U.S.D.A. i 

Grade " A "  
Hens or Toms 
Oven Ready

Pound

BONELESS

Pound

Reg. $2.55

$■64
GARDEN T 0 0 L S 1
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DOUBLE 
WEDNESDAY

W ITH A  $2.50 PURCHASE  
O R M O RE

VALUABLE PRIZES
Worth Thousands of Dollars with

POM POM BUCKS!
Get ’Em at Piggly Wiggly!

Buckaroo 500 TV Show Daily! 

"  GET YOUR lB O O M O M  MELMAC®

CLUB
STICKS STEAK

m  Sea Star, 
\ Breaded, 

Just Heat 
and Eat

U.S.D.A. 
Choice, Heav 

Aged Beef

Pound

U.S.D.A. Choice, Heavy Aged Beef, Boneless

TOP ROUND STEAK
f Bottom, U.S.D.A. Choice, Heavy

ROUND R O A S T S .: ;11 ..... 89<
U.S.D.A. Choice, Heavy Aged Beef, Extra Lean

SHORT RIBS Barbecue Pound 29t

Y?* U.S D.A. Choice, Heavy Aged Beef. Boneless

BEEF BRISKET o S K S u . . . . . , 89^
:*Ki3 Farmer Jonei, Fine for Picnics or Cooliouti

ALL MEAT FRANKS nf...

SLICED CHEESE 3 nil: $1.00

NATIONAL BRANDS! 
U S D A CHOIC 

UNCONDITIONAL OUARANtEE! 
FRIENDLIEST 

J *  (KEEN STAMPS! 
LOWEST BRICES! SALAD DRESSING

TOMATO JUICE-
Suzan

Quart
Jar

Parkay, Soft

IC E C R E A M ,^ .58̂ M a rg a r in e  37< P E P P E R - -  37*
BEVERAGE

1 0Rite Good, All Flavors, 
Mixers, Too 28-Oz 

Bottle

THESE PRICES GOOD JUNE 1
I N . . M U L ES H Q E ________

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES

Macaroni & Cheese

7l/’-£ ,2 0 <DINNER
Ror«dale

GREEN PEAS ~ £14<
Santa Rosa Crushed

PINEAPPLE n°^18<

GahxAjLrx f-nfiAlx Ftuui*. and KlecpitxS&L&i
Ripe, Ready 
to Serve 3 Fi 9 8 ^

Large Green Bunches

Leaf Lettuce

AVOCADOS

25

Large, Golden Ripe

19< BANANAS 0 ^ 9 *Each

California 
Salad Fruit

RmnsHis
3 25

Red, Crisp, 
Large Bunches

if

p e a c h e s
Pacific Gold, Elberta

No. 2'/2
Cans

American Beauty

Macaroni ̂  % 18<
Mountain Pass

Tomato Sauce '£'.7*
Clorox

BLEACH 1; ,,*.55!
Uea£tk aw L £uudU) B uy  of t h e  W e ^ ic '

Jergen's, Medium Size Bottle, 7* O ff Label

HAND LOTION 39*

I


